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You ask me hiow I.gave my heart to Christ 1
I do not know.

There camne a yeariiing for Iiin 1 my soul
So long agc'o.

I fourid eartlh's flowvers would fade and die;
I wept fur sometihing that could satisfy;
And then-and then-sruellowv I seemed to

dare
To lift my broken heart to JIlirn in prayer;

I do not k-now-
I cannot teil you liow-

I only kiiow
He is iny Saviour now.

'You ask me wvhen I gave my hieart to Christ-
I caxuiot tell

The d ay or j ust the hou r I do not n ow
Remeiiber wvelI.

It must have lie»n whien I was ail alone
The lighit of i forgiving spirit shione
Into my hcpart, so clouded o'er wviLl sin,
I think-I thîxîk 't\vas thoen I let Hlm in.

I do not know-
1 carniot tell you when-

I only kricow
Hie is so dear sixice thon.

You ask me whvlere I gave my heart te Christ?
I cannot say;

That sacred place lias faded from wy sighit
As yesterday.

Perhaps le thoughit it hetter I should not
Remeuiber whlere. liov i sliould love that

spot!
I thiîk: 1 could not tear mayself awvay,
For I ishou1d 'vant forever there to stay.

1l do not kinow-
I catitot teli you-wvhore:

I only kniowv.
lie came and blessed me thore.

You ask me why I gave my heart te Christ?1
1 ca» ropiy ;

It is a wondrous story; liste» wliile
I tell you wliy

Mýy hleart was drawvn at length to seek is
face:

1 was alone-I hiad no resting, place
I heard of ho'v He loved me wvit1î a love
0f depthi so gYreat, of hieighit s0 far ahove

Ail human ken,
longred sucli love te share

And soug'Oit it then
IJpon my knees in prayer.

You ask me why I thoughit this loviug Christ
Would h ear my prayer?

I know Hie died upon the cross for me,
I nailed IIii tliere !

heard is dying cry "Father forgive !"»
I saw imi drink: death's cup that I miglit

]ive ;
My head wvas bowed upon, my breast ini

shane ;
lie called me, and in penitence I carne;

H1e Iteard my prayer.
I cannot tell you hiow,

Nor wvhen, nor where;
Why, I have told you. iow.

-sel.

"TUEF less empliasis you Iay upon your
own works, the more will Gcd lay upo»
tliem. Those wvho are niost righteous in
themselves are least riglitcous to Uod.'*

"IEF is faithful," etc. Thiat 'which an-
swers to faithfu1neps is faitli. If God be
faithful, H1e is to he believed, trusted i»,
and relied upon. Fie cannot deriy Himself,
lie abides most faitliful, and is, therefore,
most securely te lie relied upon by those
that are, through is grace, enialled to giv'e.
theniselves upto Hlin. Hiedesires no more;
give Up yoiîrselves to in, and you are safe
on is part; rcly upon Uim, for ho is faith-
fui ; lie will keep what you commit to, Him.
-lowe.
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FINANCIAL STATEMIENT.

We are rcquested by several members
andl friends of the Association to give a
fuit statement of the finances of the
ExPOSITOR.

There are now on the books the names
of upwards of 1,100 subscribers. A
large number of these are dcýibtful as
far as pay is concerned, sQ rnuch so
that they wvould have been dropP;ýd off
the books of other periodicals before
this.

But as our object, among.st other
thingt, is to circulate theEPSTR
and as the cost, after paying for the
first thousand copies, is smaHl, they have
been retained iii the belief that at least
enough wvill pay to cover the actual cost.

A number are sent at club rates> and
others througth agents at a large reduction
in price. So it-cornes to pass that not
much more bas been received during the
pa.st year from the subscription list than
sufficient to meet the actual cost of
printing, which is upwards of $40 a
month.

The treasurer of the Association, as-
sisted by some friends, bas for soîne
time past borne the expense of publication,
thus leaving the proceeds froin the sub-
scribers for our support. This sum has
'been supplemented fromn time to time
by friends, who, without solicitation,
have sent us varying arnounts, as the
Lord has put it in their hearts, 50 that
times of pressing need have dlwa-ys been
met by tirnely supplies, and thus we
hav:e been enabled to go on devoting al
our timne to the spiritual work coin-
mitted to our trust. As to future pros-
pects, we have the saine confidence that
H1e who leads us all on in this grand re-
vival of New Testament holiness, will
stili continue to care for the temporal as
well as the spiritual part of the work.

llowever, a view of f he situation
from a business standpoint may be bene-
ficial. From careful consideration of
the whole subject we are thoroughly
convinced that there is no imnmediate
prospect of extending rapidly the cir-
culation of the EXPOSIToR. The diffi-
culties surrounding, it are just now ver
exceptional. A widespread prejudice
tas arisen against. the very name and,

teachings of the Canada Holiness As-
sociation, for causes too familiar to our
readers to need enumeration, hence it
must be evident to ail that the circula-
tion of the ExPOSIrOR mnust, for the
present, follow, not precede, this revival.

This ineans that its chief work will
still continue to consist in hielping to
build up believers and strengthen worlceis
for spreading the revival. Its work con-
sists rather in drilling than in recruiting.

ANOTHER YEAR.

AgYain we are brougrht face to face
with the thougrhts whichi the commence-
ment of anothier year is calculated to
originate.

Is it sufficiently noted that the charac-
ter of our Christian life lived through the
past year generally colors the forecast
of the iricomingr one? If the past record
is a briglit one, it cannot but send its
rays of liight into the rnystery of 3oming
months, and gild them with its cheer-
fulniess.

1owv confidently we can face the fu-
ture wvhen the past conceals no ghosts
of murderedg.ood resolutions to start up
along our future pathway! Whit- we
start the twelve month,, journey with
the wvel1-done of the Master ringring in
our ears as Hie pronounces over the three
hundred and sixty-five days just escaped
into eternity, wvhat confidence of courage
instils itseif in the soul to encouinter
every difficulty concealed in the womb
of the future, expecting that victory,
complete victory, will be our continuai
experience.

But how sombre the outlookc, if the
pathway throughi the past year lias been
linied with the tornb-stones erected over
dead and buried good r-es'lutions. The
cry, " Oh my 1eanness, my leanness 1" how-
ever truthf ul it may be as characterizing
the experience of the past, even although
it niay have in it contrition of soul,
and another crop of %good, 9-esolutions
to start the new year with; gives but
little promise that the future shail not
be as the past, and still more abundant.

And yet it is possible to have this
dolef ul ]and of the dead bud and blossomn
as the garden of the Lord. When good
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resolutions give place to present faith
in God, whien -the school-master's legal-
i8tie whip di-ives the scourged sou1
to Christ,' and the semi-discouraged one
determines to xvalk in the Spirit and does
so from the present moment, then the
light, fromn the sun that neyer goes down
begrins to stream alongr the pathway,
and the soul xvalks in the lighit as Hie is
in the lighit, and the days of mourning
over past failures and broken resolutions
are ended.

ONE DECADE GONE.

It is now fully ten years since a few
friends of hoiiness gathered together in
the village of Brussels to form what
proved the first annual convention of the
Canada lloliness Association. The eall
to that gathering had been mnade through
the Christian Guordian, and so was
attendcd with ample publicity, and yet
oniy about a haif dozen ministers a-ad
as many laymen united with the local
tongregation in the series of meetings
then held. No one then present, we
presume, suspected the far-reaching and
important resuits to flow from that small
beginning.

During the decade ten general con-
ventions and six camp-meetings, besides
n-any local conventions and numerous
weekly meetings have been hield,at which
inuch definite xvork has been done in
spreading the experience.of hrliness as a
distinctive %vork of grace.

But the indirect results of our work
have been even more marked. Each
succeedingf year has witnessed a stili
xvider and more intense interest ir, th3
subject of holiness, both in pulpit utter-
ance and in printed page. Two books,
besides "Divine Guidance," have been
issued from the press, whose origin can
be traced direetlv to the xvorlc of the
Association.

The trial of our Gait friends brough
the subjeet of hoiiness hefore the Presby-
terian ($hurch as neyer before, and even
made the secular press, l'or a time, preach
holiness. There are, xve believe, but few
pulpits in the land which have not dis-
cussed the subject as the indirect result
of our work. Some, indeed, do so in' a

hostile spirit, thinking to crush it out of
existence, or at ail events, to check its
further growth. But'"notwitbstandincr
every xvay, whetlher in pretence or in
truth, Christ is preached; and we therein
do rejoice, yea, and xviii rejoice."

Another indirect resuit of our work is
seen in the steady return to the simple
nomenclature of. t1ue New Testament.
Even hostile critics are captured by its
simplicity, and show an ever-increasing
tendency to substitute, for the cumnber-
some superstructure xvhich modemn teach-
ing bas built around, cleansing the work
of the Spirit, as described by the first
teachers of Christianity.

It is true that a very great deal of
hostile criticisin has heen evoked, and
serious misunderstandingt engendered in
connection with the spread of this re-
vival, and the present sigrns are big xith
the prophecy of inuch more in kind for
the future. But, however this is to be
deplored, as far as the authors of this
opposition are concerned, it is at the
same time an evidence of the character
and success of our labors in the Lord.

One has not inaptly cailed the work
of the Association the great reforniation
of the nineteenth century. 'What refor-
matitn w-as ever popular ? The very
faet that it is a cail on mnen to change
makes opposition inevitable. Ail who
are either walking, in the Spirit in the
pentecostal, that is the apostolie, sense,
or are determined so to do at ail costs,
are engaged in this mighty reformation,
and must be prepared for ail formns of
opposition.

Two characteristics of this revival, are
now being made very prominent, viz.,
simplicity of doctrine, and rectitude of
life. AU doctrines connected with holy
living are embraced. in receiving,., and
wralking in tho Spiri, and the outcome
of such a work is holy living in its real,
practical form.

iNaturally, the pressing these two
thoughts xviii awaken the antagonism of
many. For some are usmng fancied
orthodoxy of crced largely as their hope
of heaven, or to cover up and condone
thoughts, words or deeds in their lives
whieh xviii not endure close, searching
scrutiny. Therefore, when they wili
not endure this searching process, they
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144 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

must perforce antagonize this movement
as a species of seif-defence on their pars.
Many, however, in their opposition are
simply incited thereto by their respect
for office, or the voice of the inany.

But ainidst ail these commotions, as
we look baclc over tho ten years of work
done for the Master, that wvhich prompts
chiefly to gratitude of lieart, is the ïact
of the manifested presence of the ly
Spirit in ail the meetings of the Associa-
tien. In this respect they have met the
highest ideals of ail. No human efforts
have been looked to for spiritual power,
sucli as gatherings around the altar,
simultaneous shoutings, or playingr upon
the sensibilities of an audience, and yet
testimonies are given at the very coin-
mencenment of our meetingys concerningy
rest in God and joy in the BHoly Ghost,
which are pronounced on as too strong
for the very best meetings which are
the outcoxne of such devices as those
above xnentioned.

The permnanency, too, of the work
doue is a source of continued satiý>fac-
tion. One minister, when warningt
another again.st having anything to, do
with this type of holiness, assured him
that wlien once a person camne under its
influence it was ahinost impssible t.o re-
cover him fromn it. Alas!i that some
should turui one of thie very sirongest
arguments connected with the work of
God agyainst it.

Net only do we rejoice over the en-
duringr cluiracter of the work of the
Spirit, but also in its ability to propa-
gate it-ielf. The Holy Ghost, beingr no
respecter of persons, is pleased to make
ail who chieerfully give Hum right-of-
-%vay in their lieiing Ris temple, and so
seon as it is fully prepared Rie brings to,
tliis living abode of the Trinity hungry
souls to be tatight the way of God more
perfectly. Ever and anion we are in-
fornmed of individuals thus becoming
centres of spiritual powver in their neigh-
hurhoods, and gathering a compnny
around them blessed witli like precious
faith. Thius o'esy amidst the ex-
citements o!ftierce and bitter anta2o-
nismi, the werk of leaveningy the churches
and n(vighborheods with the luaven of the
kingydoi of heaven is going on; and se,
axnidst apparent open defeat and abound-

ing *antagonisin we can stili confidently
jemn in the apostle's languagre, "' Nowv
thanks be unto God who, alwLjs causeth
us to triunipli in Christ, and maketh,
manifest the savGr of His knowvledge by
us in cvcry place."

We enter now on the second decade of
our history as an Association, and wvhilst
wc know nothingr detinitely of the
future, this wc dot'know, viz., that se.
certain as God's word cannot fall te, the
ground, according to our faitk it bha1I be,
donc unto us. Ris work will still go on
and prosper, brushing aside the cobwebs
of opposition sehemes with restful case,
just as wve arc truc to the HloIy Ghost
and walk in Him as the living law of
our lives.

ANTAGONISM FROM THFE VERY
BEGINNING.

At the first convention of the Canada
I{oliness Association a resolu tien ivas
passed requesting the Christian Gitar-
dian to set apart one of its columns
for the wor«k of the Association. An
editor wvas appointed te furnish each
week the necessary matter, sutbjeet, of
course, to the approval of the editor of
th& Guardian.

It was thought that publishing our
distinctive literature ln this paper would
preclude the neccssity of starting an in-
dependent holiness periodical , a.nd afford
the least occasion possible for friction.

But this reque>t wvas distinctly re-
fused, whilst in the saine issue of the
G'uardictn, which had in it the account
of this fiit, convention, appeared a coin-
munication callhng in question the pro-
priety of having any distinctive holiness
meetings.

When two years later THE EXPOSITOR.
wvas lauinched, the Christian Guardin
prenîptly condemned ir, in a lengthcned
editorial. Thus, before anytlhing dis-
tinctive in the teaching, of hiiE Exposi-
TOR or Association appeared, unr.nistak-
able opposition te it and its work was
evinced.

We draw attention te tbis history at
this time te, show that the antagonism
of the Guardian did net have its birth
andl being at any special time in the bis-
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tory of our ivork, but wvaa distinct and
,pronouniced £rom its very inception.

lIs last act, in publisliing the lengythy
.attacks of Rfrv. M~r. Irvine, and suppres-
esing our miain reply, is in harinony w'ith
its attitude to the work of the Associa-
tion ail along.

Certainly, such prominence givén in
-its columns to the wvritings of opponents
.of our work, without perinitting proper
.explanations fromn the parties agg(rieved,
'humanly sp,-akcing,, tends to dainage our
work and prevent inore rapid success.
But to the eye of faithi ail these things
-%vork togrether for good to thiem that
love God. We may properly grieve over
ýsuch intense, persistent antagonism to
,our woi for their sakes Who dIo the
wrong; bnt, neither in our per.sonal rest
ýof soul, nor yet in our successful labors
in t'le Lord, need we admit to ourselves,
much less realize, failure.

We believe that this wvork is of God,
,and is indestructible as far as outwvard
foes are concerned. Its only danger is
f rom wvithin. If we stili wvalk in the
Spirit 'vo shall stili, as individtials, ex-
hibit to opponents the spirit of the
Master, and in the very midst of ail
opposition continue to spread Scriptural
holiness in the %vorld.

OUR FINANCIAL STORY.

A PERSONAL EXPEJUENCE.

It se(-ms only right, and due to the
friends of this magazine, to alludo to
soine personal financial experiences,
especialiy since it, is known that wvhen
we commienced the work of edlitinge the
Exrosirrop, we wvre burdened with a
load of fina~ncial obligations, fromn which
there seemed no escape.

The wisduin of accepting our proini-
nent place in this hciiness fiTovement,
under such4 ontanglements, 'vas ques-
tiored by rnany besides our-seb'es. But
now that these obligations have beexi
met., ýftnd the burden of debt lifted from
off our shoulders, it seems highly proper
that wve should review the whole matter,
and publish, for the benefit of other,the experiences and lessons gained b
this painful ord'eal.C

Wff, would not trouble the pa-ýs.ingc
curiosity of the reader with un account
of how wve becanie invoived in clebt, and
how extricated, if there -%vas flot a dis-
tinct. spiritual. experience or history
running through the wvhoie, and so link-
ingr it to our present %vork as to makze it
realiy and truly a part thereof.

Whien teaching the St. Thoins High
Sehool the sulject of tithing our incoîie
wvas pressed upon our attention strongiy,
and the conviction Caine to us that it
wvas a duty incuitibont on ail Christians.
XV*u thoughit and prayed muchl over the
matter, but the outcoîne wvas, as is too
often the case, a coliproiuise. We ad-
initted the obligation.' But in consider-
ation of the fact that a large part of our
income wvas given to relatives needing
our assistance, we judged it righit only
to tithe that part whiich wve ourselves
used.&

But, even then, we wvere surprised to
flnd that the amount set apart for the
Lord wa.s greatly in advance of fofmer
year.., and se decidedly exceeded the
grivings of others that, simply to prevent
unpleasant cons picuousness, we had to
conceal from the public much of what,
we then gave.

The tinie spent in the ministry on pro-
bation secured for us so srna.ll an income
that; the .ordinary dlaitns on benevolence
excoeded the terath of the icorne re-
ceived, so there wvas no conflict with
conscience. on this score, duringe these
four years.

But, when again wve were ferceed to re-
turn to the.school-room. and a teacher's
.salary, then the old baffle on the sub ect
o)f tithing wvas revived. rfo add to the
<ifficulties cf its settienient were now
the dlaims of a farnily. Like the~ vw3t
inajority of Christians, wve hes-itated and
teinporized for a tinie. But God came
to our help, and by a stranga, mistakze on
our part, permnitted us, f'or six months,
'vhilst teaching in the town of MIilton,'
to have our incorne reciuced to the sinal
sum of five hui.lred dollars per annuin.

Whilst in this unp1casant position,
and rneditating a reinoval, suddenly,
wvhilst in the secèet closet of priky r,, the
roatter of reduced income seerneil to con-
rmect itseif so distinctiy and vividiy with
our failure to tithe, that ive took our
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account-hook and then and there epded
the controversy by arranging our books
so that a tenth of our incarne fromn every
s~ource shauld be given to the Lord's
work.

We woul ernphasize the fuet that we
so worded our contract as to shut ont al
future contraversies concerningy house
rent, necessary or extraordinary ex-
penses. We sinîply muade it mean a
tenth of every dollar received as income
for the year.

The next six months our income
doubled, and the next it was three tirnes
as large, so we had the ple,%sure for twvo
or three years of giving away one hun-
dree and fifty dollars per annum, and
this without having to change our place
of abode. We leave it to the reader ta
conneet this fact of increase directly
wit>h the scttlement of the question of
tithingr, or ta treat it as la simple coin-
cidence.

At the close of our teaching in the
towif of Milton, this beingr brougyht about
by the extinction o' the llhi,-h Sehool,
owing to a changre in the sehool hlw, a
peculiar spiritual experience was realized,
the wisdom of relatingy which wifl be
questioned by rnany. But as we be]ieve
it is directly identified. with our after
financial history, we arc not at liberty
ta leave it out.

When planning ta secure another
sehool, wvhilst in private prayer, a dis-
tinct convictioni came to us that we
should remain in Milton, and continue
the private boarding academy vYhich wve
had connected with the High School.
Sa vivid wvas this intimation that we
unhesiLating!y promised complianc as
if t(, an in,.iividua. contracting witL u~s
and proutising ta secure for us al
needed snccess.#

At the samne period, or a few months
previously, we had submitted to a
change of diet, w'hich, in the caming
'year, accoinplished its intended abject,
viz., the removal of the tlïroat disease
which had made necessary aur retire-
ment from the active wark of the ministry.
ffowev6r, thi~ twa thingys did flot cannect,
themiselves in our ine at that time as
having any bearing the dne an the ather
as they have since.=

When we began tao thînk more care-

fully over the situition, away from the
closrt nf prayer, it began ta look ta us,
as of the essence o1e fanaticis-i ta, con-
tinue the schoal withaut th., legîsiative
grants, on the sole ground of an impres-
sion or conviction, caming ta us on our
knees, without carefàl examinatian into
stirrotznding circumstances. It wvas t'ho
aid, and yet ever fresh battie, of divine
guidance veirsi.s reasan and common
sense.

True, had we been assured by same
such taken as Peter received when
escorted framn prison by a real angel, that,
iL wvas really and truly the voice of the
Spirit callingy us ta, fly in the face af
reasan and caxnmon sense in aur bu.si-
ness lufe, we wauld have taken ail risks
and remained. But ta stalke aIl aur
financial interests on a simple conviction
rushing, inta aur minds whilst in the act
of devotion, wlien everything else in aur
surradrldingis spake a different language,
seemed, the mare we examined into the
subject, savoring af the extravagant and
dangeraus, and calculated, nat only ta.
lead us off inta the unknown regians af
fanaticisin, but likely ta damage the
cause of religion through us. g

We remark here, also, that the three,
previaus years af aur lufe wvere the
brightest in aur religions bistary np to.
that time. We were cansciaus af having
power in prayer beyond aur previaus,
experiences, frequently having answvers
ta definite petitians at'ter a reînarkable
maniner. Our home, taa, was the -ýpirit-
ual birtïip'.zca of many, whilst the suh-
ject oi holiness, as a distinctive experi-
ence, subsequent ta, conversion, was
made prominent, and ivaq further helped
by a holiness meeting held under aur
own roof.

It will then be readily underýtood
t'hat it wvas ino light battie we fonght
when deciding cancerning remaining or
leaving, Miltan under these circum-
stances; and when we decided ta, leave, it.
was not in a cohsc;iousýly rebelliaus
spirit, but as having arrived at a conclu-
sion which .'o us seemied eiiinently satis-
factory-a conclusion which, be it re-
niarked, did naL secure for us'one moa-
ment ai consciaus candimxnation when
hefore God in meditatian and prayer.

We deliberately decideàI that the char-
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;acter of our surrýounding providences
wa.s more certainly the voice of the
Spirit to us than any conviction which
should corne to us suddenly, whilst at

paerthat iný leaving we were followingy
She d icétatso prudence, whilst to have
rernained would have been da-ngger aieacl,
not only to finance but also to religious
life and usefulness.

llaving settled this whole matter after
this wvise, solid manner, we suspect w'e
were then ini a position to criticise sharpl-,-
the fanatioism in the teachings of the
Canada floliness Association had, it then
ýexisted.

To strengrthen our faith as to the
rightness of the course we liad adopted,
an opening irnmediately appeared in the
towvn of Thorold, and thither we rernoved
tour private acadeiny, and accepted the
head-mastership of the IEfigh School of
that place. We gratefully recognized.
the hand of God in this thing, and cheer-
ful]y took up the work whichi feil to us
in that place. Thus far ail seerned pros-
perous.

Whilst on a visit to a brother-in-law
living in .North Orillia, we boughlt a lot
of land neighboring to his farm, upoùi
which wvas situated a large quantity of
pine, it being evident that the pine
-could, in the present state of the lutrber
market, be made to pay for the land.
The second year's payment wvas easily
secured by the sacrifice of -small por-
tion of the lumber, and ,'his fact induced
us conjointly to purchase more similar
land, and arrange for exyensive lumber-
ing operations the £ollowing year. One
partner being on the ground, and having
considerable experience and success in
thîs work, we did not look upon the
venture as even bordering upon the
nature of a speculation, even when we
found it necessary to borrow consider-
able money to purchase the second lot
ýof land and to prepare for Iumnbering on
*an extensive scp-le, seeing we had at the
ttime of borrowing at least twice the
,value of the arnount horrowed in assets.

AIl this went on suaoothly and pros-
,perously. Our calculations were fault-
less, with one,.jxcr ption-we did not take
into account tne break which oc-
eurred in the lumber market of the
-worid shortly after our arrangements

Nvere completed. When this universal
crash in the lumber market took place
wve not only lost wvhat lumiber had been
Irepared for inarket, but the cost of its
production and ail that liad been paid on
our land.

The failure wva.- comnplete, and so, af ter
losing about a thousand dollars, the
savings of years, -Ne found ourselves
personaU)y responsible for alI the losses
of the firrn, amouriting to not far from
two thousand dollars.

Recently, whien conversing with IRev.
T. S. Linscott, the author of "The Path
of Wealthi," we sugg(ested to him thtt
our experience of tithing wvas excep-
tional, for it wvas wvhilst honest in devot-
ingt to the Lord is fuit tenth that we
had suffered, not only the loss of- ail, but
had becomne burdened wvith the debts of
others. Hie adm:tted that ours was the
first case of the kind. H1e said he hiad
flooded the country vwith circulars ask-
ingr for one such instance, and that
anothier party hiad acted in a similar
manner in the Uniited States, but hitherto
no ex, -iple of one tithing having failed
financially hiad been heard from.

llowever wve now mention the .fact,
not to weaken the force of the argru-
ments which reeoinmnend, tithing-, but
because we are cojiscious tht ive now
f ully understand our exceptional experi-
ence, and know that it does in no way
oppose the general rule of prosperity
connected withi income tithing.

At this tirni occurred an incident in
our spiritual experience wvhich now for
the first Lime we feel at liberty to refer
to in public.

Stunned by the suddenness and magni-
tude of the blow, our first '-houtlht was
to inquiru of God the meBaning of it all.
For this purpose we spent the first day
wve could secure in £asting and prayer.
To us it seemed to threaten the whole
edifice of our faîth in religion, for we
had been thoroug*hly conwcientious in
the whole business; had brougrht every
transaction before God in prayer, and
iiever had feit freer in engaging in any
venture. We not only had. continued
tithing, bu t expected, if successful in
this business, to give more than a tenth.
Not the sligbtest doubt had been enter-
taiued when borrowing tnoaey but tha&t
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it wvas the proper thingr Wo do; and now
to bave tie p)rospct, for years abead,
perhaps for thewh'lole of our lie, of feeling
that parties ivh1o bail entrusted thieir
niuney to uis could not only not rccoýer
the principal, but poF- Udy not even tite
iliterest, seem-ed more than ive could
possibly enduire. *So -%'e spent the hours
of that day in a hand-to-hand fight con-
cerning doubt as to Llhe :.ery existence
of nny intelligent oversj:It on the part
of Uoi1 of our lhec. To\wa.rd the close
of the day there camie to us the convic-
tion, like a voice communicating wvith
bur inner conscionsness, in these Nword-;:
"'Soiie souls shall gain heaven by this
sev'cre trial thirotighi wichl I arn calling,
you to pass." Trhis comnmunication -%'e
received as frorn Heaven, and imniedi-
ately entered into soul-rest concerriing
theceres of this perplexing prc i1-

denea rstunbrüoken duringcI ail thIese
years, although kzeenly appreciatingr ai
the sorrow connected -%vith the tierce dis-
cipline, a rest, be it hiere remaidced, whicii
in iio sense paralyzed our exertions to
extricate ourselves froin debt.

\Ve need not weary the reader wvith
the cornparatively truitless, though some-
tiïncs almnost frantie, cxc rtion, iv'e made
to be free, until hopeless and exh1uted1
we gave over the effort and settleài
down to endure throughl life this our
greatest affliction.

Several years after, wbvlen about to
clo-se a priv'ate academy in the town of
Georgretown, seeing ail the surroundings
pointed to, that as the proper ending of
oui' efforts to establishi a permanent
cohlege there, a sinilar experience to that
alinust forgotten one at Mi1lton, w'as ex-
perienced. For -whiit at prayvr con-
cerning the -who1e inatter, stiddenly a
conviction came to us that ive, should
reniain, and continue thie school under
certain w'ell, definc.,'l stipul1aticns.

It %vas nowv that the former exppri-
ence camiie to us in ail its freshness, and
connected wvith itself the linancial dis-
aster hihspeedily follo'ved it. It
now seemed to us that ail thiese thinas
doyetai1ed into the expexrience now beiA'(r
realize1, aud that, the s-uccess or failure
of our hile hung on the decision to be
arrived at. What wvonder, thien, that we
took ample time to investigate thor-

oughily and decide intelligently. Af ter
tt.d s of prayer and thiou--Ixtftil examina-

tion of the wlhole subjeet of divine
gutidance; after an appeal to ileaven
for lighit and for clear instruction froin
the Bible wvith unweari2d inivestigationx
of the written word> ive were foi'ced to
the conclusion that it wvas miot only rigit,.
but it wvas eîninently ivise, " to commit
ail thy wvays to the Lod"Hence, as a
resuit, wve abandoned ouz'selves to the
guid ance of Glie Holy Spirit a.q the onie
and only law of life, not as an experi-
ment, but for hife, leaving thie resuit, if
need be, to be judgýed of in a f uture
wvorl d.

Then we hiad clear knowl-ýdge of the
perpIexixcg problein of our fiinancial lile.
God was leading us into this very x
perience, and(lizing as diséipline the
keenest form of trial for thIis purpose.
«Now w~e do not hesitate to, connect our
failure to foliow the Hoiy Spirit at
Mil ton with the sharp discipline of
financial failure.

But, it inay be ask-ed, did fu, coin-
plete obedience to the Spirit secure im-
mediate freedomn frorn debt? By no
means. The trial wvas to be utilized for
the benefit of others. Bat so soon as it,
wvas mnade evident that, God could inake,
use of one so oppressed by debt as not,
to be a~ble to even meet the annujal i-
terest, as the apparent leader in this
holiness movement, and cause it to over-
coine ail obstacles and secure assured
,-uceess, then Ile raised up one wvhorn He
could trust with thc responsible wvork
of removing the burden - That no flesh
should giory in his it.

'Wlen at the approach of the second
convention of the Association we began
to realize the conspicuous place that, the
Fresident of the Association ivas like)y
to be, we shrankc back from it with ail
the force of our nature. To occupy
suchi a position of prouiinence and be
hopeiessiy invoived in debt, seeied ta,
us to be the heighlt of absurdity, sýo ve
spent hours in prayer, askzing- for the
privilege, of refusing any office whatever-
in the Association. It w'as wlhile2t thus
pleading with God that ive wvere elcarly
niade to feed that our own personal sal-
vation dcpended, on our holding oui-
peace a.nd accepting unquestioningriy the
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action of the Association as right in our
case, and so wve have gone on with our
work frorn that tirne to this, rcaiizing
that not only the welfare of otiiers but
ýour owvn peT8oflal ,;afety -%vas connected
with perfect, un-questioningr obedience
in whiatever position tlbp Guide should
place us.

Now that Hie in His own tirne has
seen fit to release us from the hcavy
burden of debt, we join with friends in
sincere thanks to the Giver of ail good,
asking thcm to unite withi us in ascrib-
ing thie praise of this, as of every good
.work, to the bountiful Lord; remarkingr,

hwever, that had lieseen best to have

-corne we could, as iu the past years, have
stili said with Paul, "'1 have learned in
whatsoever state I arn therewith to hc
conten~t. I know botlî how to be abased
and how to abound."

However, in conciding our story, we
wishi it understood that 'etell it not
only as a source of relief and satisfac-
tion to friends, but also and more es-
peci&illy as paving the wvay for consider-
able xvritings on the subject, of finances
in their connection -with individual ex-
periences concerning the work of the
Spirit. _______

TITIIING.

There is one fundamental law con-
nected with this subject, which is incor-
poritted in the present dispensation of
the Spirit, viz., that God lias ftrst dlain
ýon our incomes. Whien the holy Spirit
cais on us to contribtite of our su bstîtnce
for any griven object, whether to meet the
temporal wants of suffering hunianity,
ýor the nceds of those who are in spiritual
ýdarkness, FIe cornes to us as our Sover-
,eigrn demandingy Ris righlts as first dlaim-
ant on ail our possibleoresources.

fIe who parades before Hlmi the great
.-eeessities of sel£ or dependents-, or the
fears of the future, treats Hiim as a
tyrant, and imimediately forfeits al]
conti dential relations. As Abrahatn ,when
called of God to sa<trifice Isaac, rendered
prompt obedience, putting not forward
natural affection, nor yet the apparent
confiiet, between the difeirent communi-
cations of Jehovah, as excuses for dliso-

bedience, or tardy reluctant, complianco
wvith the revealed wishes of hieaven, ço
we are called to the sanie attitude o?
prompt, cheerful acquiese,-nee in every
revealed direction froni the Spirit.

The Gospel thoughlt of beneficence is
not met, whien, af'ter having ma'de pro-
vision for ail neces8ities, wve corne to the
lloly One for direction as to how wve
shouid expend the surplus in the world's
charities, but wve hold oui-selves in readi-
ness to nîcasure out £rom. our store of sup-
plies whatever Hie rnay direct as the fir.st
dlaim, before wve use aughit upon our-
selves.

Whaf. fraction o? our resources thi-, will
be-vhether a tenth, a fiftdi, or a third--
is not distinctly r-etýealed, rior is suncb a
law-, needed, seeing xve have the Guide
Divine always with us to regulate al
o-Ur benefactioris. However, we wvill
venture the thoughit that that Christian
whlo embraces th e la.w of the G )spel to
avoid parting with) even s0 srnail a sum.
as one-tenth of ail], if hoe examines hlm-
self carefuily, wvill find that hc is siiwply
usingr the, creed concerning the lawv of
the Spirit as a cloak for covetou'mýess.
It doos seomn but reaýsonable that for our
own grood Hie w'll at leait exact that
inuch o? our resource.

And, af ter all, it, will be -well to re-
memnber thiat parting wvith imonpy is one
o? the best, if not the best, test or loy'alty
to Our King, and generally th~e hiottest
battie over real surrender to God is con-
cerning nmSney or inotiey'1s wrorth). Many
a man whio lias gliadly heard the word
of pentecostal truth, and accepted the
Holy Spirit to wvallcinu fini, lias iiet. his
tirst failure over thie rnonev question-
the sirnle presentation of a subscription
list having been sufficient to dle-troy his
faith in the gruiance of the Spirit-
whilst some have become established
only after repeated falls at this point.

Just look closely, at the inatter, and
the reason whiy this should be -will soon
l)ecome apparent. For the whole ques-
tion o? the absolute surreneler of ail our
6inancial resources meets us on the sim-
plest occasion for giving. This occasion
xnay suggest the fact that the Lord inay
think it best fore~s to crive more or ]ess
than we were accnstomed to gyive. The
temptation niay 110W be upon us to fear
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thiat Hie inighit asic us to grive beyond
our means, if it were lef b absolutely tO

imî; or so muchi less than former gifts,
as to excite the remarks of others on our
apparent nigg(ardliness. IHence, to leave
the question as to arnount in His hands,
absolutely, is to be possibly told to gyive
from nothing up to ail that we have, It
is, then, just here that the whole far-
reaching subjeet of the guidance of the
Spirit in oui' finances meets us in a prac-
tical, workzable foirm.

It is one thing, therefore, to sing
unctionsly with the congregation:

"Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mnite do I withhÈold,"

and quite another to face the hard, pro-
saic fact of actual giving, not knowing
but that if the sum to be given is ]eft
conipletely to be pronounced on by the
Holy Spirit, it, may far exceed former
notions of giving, or be s0 small as to
compromise us in the eyes. of valued
friends.

And yet hie wvho shrinks from. this
practical, decisive, tcst can only at, best
prattie about divine gruidance-his tes-
timionty thereaftcr becomes "as sounding
brass or a*tinkling cymbal."

But whien such tests are met in the
Spirit of the Gospel, that is, where
such implicit, loving confidence in the
character and wvisdom of the Godhead
exists as to, leave itb to Hum to decide the
amouut, certain that Ris guidance in this
thing w'iIl be the best possible for al
concerned, even if it should makze such
large demands on present resources as to
seeiningly jeopardize ail the future, or
forfeit for the present the good opinion
of friends; then it is that givingy becomes
a real means of grace, and the rapture of
the act connects it really and tru.ly with
the time of consciously accepting the
Holy Ghost to walk in Hum forever.

Beloved, let us not think iA strange
concerning the fiery trial -which is to try
us in money niatters, as thoughi soi-e
strange thing had happened us. But
the rather let us take Joyfully the spoil-
ing of our goods when Hie, in wvhose
hands are ail the treasures of the uni-
verse>, cails for sacrifice at our hands.

fie vdho fights to a -successful issue
this mighty nioney-battle on the line of
the constant presence and guidance of

the Spirit, wvil1 have no difficulties about
the law of tithing; for him the law of'
the Spirit wili have superseded this
legal requirement, not by destroying it,
but by enabiing him. throug(,h the Spirit
to fulfil its spirit.

If any one can imagine such a follower
of Christ fallingy below the tithing pro-
portion, taking his life as a wvhole, then,
may lie vaunt legalismn as superior to
the law of the Spirit; then, too, might
hie have some grrounds for his fears that
the example of Christ under the Spirit's,
teaching is a poorer incentive to benefi-
cence than the Jewishi Iaws, flamed ount
at Simai.

Buit have not many made the làw of
the Spirit an excuse for stinginess? Cer-
tainly, and many more will; and we
doubt not but that from time to time
sorte who accept the Spirit in al! Ris.
offices to, walk in Hu[m, wvhen met by the
tests and teachings which, wil1 be miulti-
plied and become more and more search-
ing, in the Association, wvil1 be unable to.
abide them, and thus the hoflow nature
of their profession being discovered to
them, if not wvilling to stand complete in
Christ in- this thing, they wtill be wçeded
out from among their brethren, even if
that weeding process should ithreaten ail.
forms of trouble.

Paul xvrote a. grand truth in the wvords-
"the love of mioney is the root of al
evil," therefore, unless this selfish love is
utteriy uprooted by the work of theý
Spirit, and gives place to a preferential
love for God, in vain does one essay to.
walk in the Spirit.

The grreat apostle further declares that
no covetous man shall inherit the king-
domn of God. That is, to be practical, no.
man who does not yield absoluteiy to
the guidance of the Spirit, after the sort
above indicated, can remain in this,
spiritual kingdom. They may begin
well, and show some joyous acts of obe-
dience, but so soon as the thorns and
briars which grrow from, love of money as
seed, springf up, they become unfruitful.

But they whio yield gladly to every
dlaim of the Spirit, iu this as in ail other
matters, possess the peace and joy of
Christ in this world, no matter what the
apparent sacrifices throughi which. theý,
may be calied to pass.
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EXPOSITION.

"Not tthat I have aiready attainied, or arn
already mnade perfect : but I press on if s0 be that
I xnay appreliend that for ivhich also I ivas appre.
hendei by Christ Jesus. Brethrein, I count flot
myseif yet to have apprchiended: but one thing I
do, forgetting the things Nvhicli arc bohind, and
stretching forward to tho things which, are hefore,
1 pr'eas on1 toward the goal, iiito tho prize of the
h1g1i calling of God in Christ Jesns. Let us there-
fore, as inany as bo perfect, bo thus inindie."-
PIL. iii. 12.15.

Most Christians interpret this inuch-
quýoted and apparently puzzling, passage
so as to be in harinony with their indi-
vidual experience. And, indeed, we pro-
sume that that is about our attitude
toward it. The fict that Pa.ul both
disclainis and dlaims perfection in the
same paragraph apparently invites such
license in its criticism.

Nothing can be clearer than the fact
just noted, viz., that the apostle main-
tains that lie is not perfect, and thon
assumes that he is. Hence it Ïs abso-
lutely certain that the word Ilperfect "
cannot* have the saine definition in
either case, for this would be tantamont
to élaiming, the impossible, yes, even the
unthinkabl e.

This fact at once ruies out the passage
as to its ability to teachi dogmatic
theology on the subject of Christian per-
fection. Lt is like addingt the same
quantity to both sides of anequation-
the equilibriuin is retained, the one part
stili offsets the other, and nothingy is
gained.

But whien we pore over the passagte,
Iookingr for identities or correspondences
to our own walk with God, then there is
both utility and beauty in the apostle's
testimony. .Like hirn, we can rejoice in
being con,;ciously perFect, that is, walk-
ingy i n the righFlteoilsness of the lav
blameless, and yet always realizingt that
in comparison w'ith what is yet to be
revealed, as we are being changed from
glory to glory by the Spirit, that we
know nothing perfectly, but are ever on
the stretch to grow up into Huim, our
Living Head, in ail thinas.

This compra-rison, or rather identifica-
tion, of experience, -we maintain, should
exist letween the apostie and the weak-
est follower of Christ. It does always
çxist when the believer, li'ke Paul, accepts

the lloly Ghost in the Newv Testament
sense and walkzs in Hlim froni year to
year as biis teacher, eiiipoworer and guide
in ail things.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

BY REV. JAM1ES HfARRIS.

The Christian needls guidar.ce. He wlio'
could undertake to wvaIk thie ioaci froin the
landi of dark-ness to the hiome in heaven wvith-
out daily feeling his need of, and earnebti;-
seeking the guidance in ail thiings of his
Ife venly Father, would be presumptuous,
and wouid certainly mnak-e inany a niisstep.

Divine guidance proi-nised: I will iii-
struet thee, and teach thee in the -%vay,"
says Jehovali. The guidance of is children
is so preolous to Hlm and so vital to them,.
that Hle wvill delegate the Nvork to no inferior
being. The promise indicates the mode in
Nvichl Ho wvill do it. Ixîstruet, teach, coulisel
-lave t.hèe free, yet always give thon
counsel. There shall he no compulsion. It
shall not ho as the pilot guides a ship),
which bias no ~vl.Nor as the rider guides
the horse, by bridie and by wvbip, but as the
loving father guides his trustitig child-by
instrticting,, teaehingo and couniseliîng. This.
promised divine guidance wvil1 be uninter-
niitted, "\Vitli Mine oye upon thee.» It
wvill be special, or it wvill ho ordinary, as 'vo
may nee(I There are times and cirçum-
stances wvhen spccial divine guidance is not
needed ;whon the faculties xvith wvbicb our
Heavenl.y Father lias endowved us are suffi-
cient, or the lilit alreadv shining, on us or
around us ample, for our guidance. The man
-%vho every day for xnany years bias journeyed
frorn bis home iii the country to bis place of
businpss in the city, needs not. to seek a guide
every time te accempany him in ordtèr to
keep hini from going a.stray. .And wvorse
than foolisli would it ho for bixu to close bis
eyes and refuse to use bis power of observa-
tion because a fripnd hiad promised to ho bis
guidp \%'benever hoe needed one. Persons
would say of such a one. Instead of seeking

guide, thou ouglitest thysoîf to be a guide
to others.

1. A Christian wvil1 not need special guid-
ance about those things wv1ich God lias
already given plain directions in Ris \Vord.

Frinstance, in reference to divorce or poly-
0gamy He cannot tell us to do, by Ris Spirit
shining upon our liearts, anything wvhich Hoe
has speciaily forbidden us te do by the same
Spirit in is Word. If a man, therefore,
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received a very strong impression that lie
wvas Vo put away his fuitlîfuI Nvife and niarry
anothier 'vomau, it would ho so, contrary to
the Spirit teachiiîg in tho Word as to makze
it, certain t.hat the impression was from
S.ttai- and not froui God. So if lie wvere to
receive an impression that hoe -%vas to steal, or
tell a lie, or commit murder, lie would know
whoenco it camie.

2. A Christian wvill not need special divine
guidance on tiioso subjeets upon wvhicli bis
own natural seîises or poners of mmnd are
sufficieiit; as, for instance, to find out how
mucli nine tinies forty-six are, or on sulýjects
of science, as to know hiow far it i.s to thie sun.

:Neitlier wvill a Christian îieed divine guid-
ance on tiiose tlîings upon wvbicli lus felldw-
mon are amply able Vo instruet him. 1
may need to knowv the main facts of the
history of mny country, as to wvlo was its
tirst president, or wvho franmcd its constitu-
tionu; but it would be absurd for mie to pray
for special divinc' teaching to give ine this
knowledge. Rather let nie study t1he history
of niy country.

Ag-aii, a Christian will not seek divine
guidance upon thiiigý not at ail necessary for
hlm to know. I xighfft ,visli, to kno'v the
exact age of Satan, or, how long the wor]d
wvill last ; but should i seck divine gnidamîce
Vo, tell me, God would say, IlWlîat is that
to tliee? Followv Vhou nie."

iBut there are ways that eachi Christian
lias to brave that no one lias trod before.
There is a knowledge that ho constaiîtl
nieedb tliat no book, liot even the Bible, cau
-givo him. Tliore la a worki for him to do in
wvhicli no one can imstruet liiim but God Ili.
self. Tliere, wvherc even tlîe Bible fails, and
tlîe exanîle of our Lord gives no lhit, and
hiis fellowv-CF ristians have 110 oxperionco, and
ail hielp fails, thiere the Holy Spirit conies
ini with His guidi ng eye and makes the dark
pathl iglît, and thie uýitrodden wvay p)lain.
Thius Spirit.guided, Jesus secs fis wvay itito
the wilderlizss Vo be tempted of tlîe devil;
and l seshi ay Vhrough labyriiiths of
dilliculties to plant tie standard of tho zross
in (listant lanmds, or Vo return Vo Jerusalem
whore bonds and imprisonnment awvaited lîim.
And Luther secs bis wa,..y Vo, mail up his tiosis
in protest agrainst the hieresies of iRomoe.
And Wesley secs his %vay to renounce lus
fatlier's liviing aiL EIpworthi, and to spend bis
;vlîole life la preachiing a full salvation lu
thc highivays and liedges of Great l3ritain,
uuîti hoe fis the whole 1i nd.with evangelical
truth, and comimissionîs and ordains Coke Vo
organize in Anierica the church, whichi
shôuld, wit.1iin a century, bo the f oremost

cliurch of Protestant Christondoni. And
William Taylor socs his way to plant self-
sustaining missionîs in India, South America
and Africa. And anotiier Taylor to found
bis Central China Mission. A.nd wvhîat more
slîall we say. It is common senso Vo foilow
His guidanco. Moses followed it wlien ut
led hlmi into the 'viiderness and into, the
Red Sea; Noahi before hlm followed it -%vhen
lie built a huge slîip far awvay fromn tlîe sea
or any river; IDaniel followed it -%vlien lie
chose (ive stones out of a brook and essayed
Vo filht Goliatlh. It ever leads us righit,
thougli sonietinies our judgmnit, and the
judgmoint of othiers, may oppose 1V. Lt may
seem to be contrary to coiioçn seaise, and
contrary to universal advice. Yet wviiî Ho
wvho, guides is Jeliovah, Ris comnion sense

us as vastly suporior Vo ours as fis power la
gclreator.

Oh,1 Vo have tlîe wisdom Vo know -when Vo
look for this special guidance, and the close
and iiitimate comnmunionî i'itl lEri tlîat en-
ables us at once Vo see tlîe li--lîVi or to, lîcar
tlie voice, and kniow tlîat it is fils; w~ d thue
humble faitli thiat nover falters Vo obey it;
and Vuie lîoly courage that dares the. imipos-
sible wvitli the confidence tluat ail thiingrs are
possible f0 Ilium witi wvhom wve have to "do.
Thon shal fis kiîugdomi corne, anid Ilis w~ill
ho done on eartu even as 1V is lb heaven.-
Divine Li/'e.

REMARXS.

Wý%hy end up this clear and satisfactory
article on divine guidance with ii goDner-
alized prayer whichi seerns to imply that
the writer and bis hearers are lacking,
and. that, therefore, it must be a very
rare rif t Vo ,have the powver of knowing
just when to scek for divine guidance?
Whly not commit this wvay, amromigsù al
our wvays, to Hlmn that He rnay direct?
Is it a strain uipon Christ's description of
the Holy Ghost to makze therin say that
He, 'tie Guide and Teachier, will miake
known to the Christian, xvho walk-s in
the Si ieitjust wkten and how to acept
the gruidance of thie Spirit ?

Granted that 1V is not, then simple faith
makzes that -wvhielh the writer sighs for
inimediately accomplished - thoen lus
kzingrdom bias corne and His wvill is done
on earth even as it is in hoaven.

Strange that the wvriters in Divine
Lifa will permit such an experience
to be the burden of a sighl, or the objeet
of a prayer, nay, will even permit it to
be described minutely in its pages as a
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possible and muchi-to-be-clesired good,
but the miorient one of God's servants
testities withi glad speech that their
prayer is answered in their life by thc
year, that tliey really and truly have
donc the will of God on earthi duringr
the past twelve nionths, even as it was
clone in heaven, iniînediately the cry of
churigcr- chead is raised on general prin-
ciples.

St'angc logic wliicb proves a thing
practicable and desirable, but pronounces
agyai ast any dlaitn to its accomplisbinint
on tbec ground of its bcing impossible!1

Our clear, pnequi%,oc.tl testimiony is,
that wvhilst during several yeai-s pat wve
have used our comnon senie and reason
af ter the pattern or this article, we ' have
in every instance where conscions or
rcvealed guidance of the Spirit w'as
needeci, not failed both to know of the
need aiid realize its obtainî-nent. IHence
it followvs, even accor(ling to the final
sentence of the- article, that wvc have
done lis wvill ail thiese years even as
that will is dlonc in heaven.

If tJiis wvriter bias the saine record for
the past year lic, will, lie niust, rejoice
witli us in our common experielipe.
Whilst the editors of Divine Life in
sanctioning the article cannot, if .in likze
experience, refrain frorn joining in the
fellowship meeting of hZindrcd souis.

But if ail or any of them have not
this record to look back iupon, they vill

b nost illogical if they discard our
testinony on ZDgeneral principles. Thiey
should the rather bc driven to, study the
powers and chiaracter of the Holy Gliost,
as portraycd by Jesus Christ, to, sec if
tbey niay not teach this subject of divine
guidance by exainplc as -%vel1 as by
precept. ________

"LT is the distinction of a religion that
the soul adheres by faith to a Being out
of ibseif, and Inys itself rccumbently on
causes which arc not in its-own supermn-
tendence. Self-culture bias indeed noth-
ing to, do with. religyion, w'hatsoèver bc
its aim, however sacrcd the cause we
apply ourselves to, unti1 wve begin to,
deposit our soul, so to speak, ini God,
and in fornis; of exercise and feeling
that are offered to, us byUin-H
Bush'nelt.

ENJOYING REPROACU FOR
CHIRIST.

Whcen John Wesley becaîine an out-
door preacher, in I 739, and wvas forced
to (ro into other iinen's parishies, Mir. Hlar-
vey, a formner niember of the ' Holy
Club,> and a mninister of the Establish-
ment, wrote to birn, renionstrating
agrainst bis conduct, aslzing bow it wvas
that lie " assenibled Christians îvho ivere
miot of bis charge to' sine psalixms, and
pray, and hear the scriptures cx-
pounded, and that, too, in otîmer inen's
parishles.» Mr. Wesley replied : "I1 loglk
upon ail the wvorld as iny parishi," and
insists that in whatever part of it lie
may-bappcn to be, " it is righit, meet,
and bis bounden duty to declare unto al
who are wvilling to hear thie gYlad tidingys
of salvation." Mr. Wesley's, letter to
HEarvey closed ivith, these remnarkably
searching, w'orm.3:

"If you asic, ' How th is cani be ? How
cani any one (Io good, of whom men say
ail rnanner of evii?' I ivili put you ini
mid (tbough, you once kýnev this, yea,
ancl mnucl establishied nie in that great
truth) the more cvili man saYs of mie for
mny Lord's sakze the more good Hc wvil1
do by me. Thatt it is for His sakze, 1
kznow, anti He knowctli, and the event
agyreeth, thereto; for Hae nightily con-
lirrns the words I speak, by the Holy
Ghiost given theai that bear themn. I
fear vou have bierein made shipwreck of
the t½iith. I fear, « Satan, transfcrred as
an angrel of ligbit,' bathi assaulted1 you,
anmd prevailed also. I fear tiiat ofrspring
of hieil, worldly or niystic prudence, bias
(lrawn you away froi the sinîplicity of
the Gospel. How cisc could you ever
conceive that tbe beingr 'reviled and
hated of men' shouid" make us less lit
for our M aster's service? Howelse couli
i-ou ever think of ' saving your:sclves and
theai that liear you,' witmout bcing < the
tilth and offscouring of the xvorld V

"«To this hour is, tbe Scripture truc.
And 1 bierein rejoice, yc*a, amid will re-
joice. Blessed be God, I enjoy the re-
proachi of Christ. O inay you also, be
vile, cxcecdingly vile, for lis sakze! 'God
foi'bid that you sbould ever be other
than cncrally scandalous; I had almost
said universally. If any nian tells yon
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there is a new way of following Christ,
lie is a liar,and the truth is not in him."

This is the spirit that made John
Wesley what he was, and wvbat hie is.
No man was more vilified, and none
-more bighly honored of God. Had lie
-surrendered to brickbats and rotten
-eggcs; had be yielded to, showvers of
.abuse frorn pulpit, press and stage; had
hie unwisely hieeded the urgent appeals
of bis own friends, like Mr. Harvey,
what would have heen the results? N~o

-one can estimate the consequences.
The spirit which moved Wesley to

sucli heroic deeds is the need of the
-Church to-day-a spirit that dares to
ho truc to God, though bhell rage, and
earth roar, and misguidcd good meti cry,
'"Be sw'eet! be sweet! " Men of God!
be too wise to be chcated by that

worldly prudence " which Wesley calls
"the offspring of bell>" and bo too brave
to cower before earth's battalions or
'hcil's legions. A name cast out as evil
for Chirist's sake, ineans, in the end, a
crown, kcingdom, and cverlasting life.
We bail the reproach, and bumbly nc-
cept the reward.-Ohriistidn 1,it-ness.

REMARKS.

'Howv history repeats itself. Wc pre-
-sume if the hr.ta Wit9ncss bad been
pulhlished in Wesley'§ day, these, Wes-
'ley's words, would not bave found admis-
.Sion into its coluruns, if used in a reply
to soine Bro. Harvey's «Danger Abead*"
.article. Certainily fot, seeing the ian-
guage is vastly more vigorr us and out-
ýspoken than the comparatively mild Ian-
guage used by the el Canadian criticised."

But now Wesley is in bis sepulture,
and it is in order to grarnish his resting-
place> and stone thern who imitate b mi
And thus it will be to tbe end.

IF I could obtain a true likeness of the
'face of Jesus Christ as mani, I should pre-
serve it as a very precious treasure. Neyer-
theless, I should always esteem the nieanest
CJhristian far beyond such a portrait. For
A. real Christian is a better representation of
Jesus Christ than any picture.-tfnon.

READING is glood, and learnin& is good;
but, above ail, anointing is necessary-that
auointing thut teacheth ail things.-B6rnard.

THE PRESENCE AND POWER OFf

TIFIE HIOLY SPIRIT.

THIE REV. I. M. PAPSONS, D.D., TORONTO.

In the recent conf erence of the British
Y.MIC.A. at, Dublin, this theme occupied
the tirst hiaif day of the general meeting.
The "«indwe)lingr of the Spirit," was
urged as an indispensable qualification
and pre-requisite for service; that thore
can be no ultimate success or satisfaction
apart froin this corisclous possession."
in accord with this sentiment Rev.
Andrew Murray, in the,.prefacc to his
admirable littie work, <'The Spirit of
Christ," has these iost tiimely word3:
leI have strongr fears-I desire to, say it.
in dleep, bumility-that in the theologry
of our churches, the tcacbing and lead-
ing of the Spirit~ of Trutb, the anointing,
wbich alone teacheth ail things, bias not
the practical recognition which a floly
God demands, wbich our Saviour racant
IIim to have. If the leaders of our
chiurch. thoughit and churcb-councils, if
our professors of theology, and our coin-
mentators, if our ininisters and students,
ojar religious wvriters and workers, were.
ail fully conscious of the fact, that in
every .thing that concerns the Word c,2
God, and the Church of Christ, and the
woric of saving love to be donc on the
earitb in the naine of Christ, it was
meant that the lloly Spirit should have
the sanie distinct and supreme place of
bionor that Hie had in the clîurch of the
Acts of the Aposties; surely the signs of
that bonor given and accepted, the
marks of EUS hioly presence would be
clearer, His niighty works more mani-
fest."

Wc arc now in the seascn of coin-
mencirig anew the specific -work of
instruction in our theological colieges,
and the special services of our churches
in Sabbath-schools and missions. In the
nature of the case, the next six months
will enlist a gyreater number of Christian
workcers of ail classes than have been
employed, or could have been in the
past six months. It may not be, there-
.fore, an unwise thing to pr'the
thought, which is the theme of this
article.

It should be a time of searching for
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ail of us. For if we started in the
wrong way, the blessing -needed will not
attend our works. In the conference, to
which we alluded above, Rev. Henry
Montgomery, Belfast, put the following
searching personal questions :-<1) How
miucli do we know of private prayer ?
<2) What do we know of our Bible?
(3) How about our zeal ? (4) Row litjAe
wve value souls ? (5) Hlow littie com-
munion we have?

These questions are familiar to al
true workers. Doubtless often they aire
asked, and answered honestly. But is
there not dan;ger of overlooking the
very nature of this presence and power
of the Spirit? llow often are the
,entire services of a rnost interesting
meeting, in which Christ and the Serip-
tures are the only subjeet, condueted
-%ithout the least reference to the IIoly
Spirit by narne? lIow often do we
hear serinons and prayers in which there
seems no consciousness of Ris presence?
In a si-ral! tractate on " Sanctification,"
by Prof. Henry Druinmond, the sub-
stance of an earnest address at North-
field, Mass., the name of the Hol.y Spirit
does not occur. Ris existence as a per-
son, or Ris place in the believer as a

-temple is not even alluded to. I amn
fully aware of the explanation that wiii
be g'iven in ail these cases, narnely:
That we are so dependent on the Spirit
foriielp and breath and power, that Ris
presence and office is necesssarily assured,
and> of course to be understood as ac-
cepted in ail we say of Christ, of the
Word, and of Christian work. This is
the unvarying staternent of those who
regard the Spirit as merely au emana-
tion from God, and sirnply an effeet or
influence exerted upon the mind as the
atmosphiere affects our bodies. But we
regard the Holy Spirit as a person, who
is capable of responding to our thoughts
and words, and of impressing our spirits
as human persons do. This is the mean-
of the creed as stating the doctrine of
Seripture. This is the languagre usually
employed in prayer and in meditation
upon the truth of Ris existence, office
and preseiýce in the Church. Have we
not under the above explanation, not-
wishistanding the formn of s3ome -words
used, lost sight of Ris personality ? Is

nob the absence of Ris name, and of such
regard and treatment as we usually pay
to most distinguished persons, evidence
of the negleet to pay due honor to Hlm?
Is not the lack of answers to the mnany
prayers for revival, for quickening, for
enlightening, due to the fact that these
prayers have neyer been received f rom
Hum ? If in the bric£ record of the
primitive Churcli He is narned more
than forty times, and in the pastoral
episties as many more, the personal pres-
ent Intercessor and Comforter taking
the place of the absent Lord, rnay we not
err and mistake in not griving Hum the
same place in our personal study and
preparation for work ? Will not the
individual habit and practice become
apparent in our lives ? And when we
corne to the imperative duty of conse-
cration, must not the very life of al
surrender, and of ail obedience flow
from Ris personal indwelling in the
renewed heari ? And if so, must we not
be occupied more with Rim and ivith Ris
revelations of Christ to us through the
Word, than with our own resolutions
and prayers and efforts at self-inspec-
tion ? fluman nature is so deceitful
that the flesh, in regenerate sinners, ;vill
cheerfully undertakce ail religious duties
to the utter exclusion and silence of the
lloly Spirit. He certainly cannot work
in any Christian who undertakes, wvith
neyer so good intent, to do the work of.
the Indwelling Spirit.

I write these few words to stimulate
the great number of honest, earnestChris-
tian workers, to pay more attention to the
words of the Holy Spirit as interpreted
by Himself to their waiting hearts, than
to the writings of men, however earnest
or holy, The great deceiver has grained
bis point when lie lia-, made a believer
unwittingly " qu.ench " or "grieve " the
Holy Spirit of "God. We do this when
Nve listen to any other voices for direc-
tion before we listen to and obey Hum-
Presbyte'ri an.

REMA.RKS.

Seldomn, if ever, do we flnd pente-
costal truth put so clearly and scri.ptur-
ally lu the modern writings, of 1Method-
ists as in this article, written, as the pub-
Iished naine will tell to many, by a
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Presbyterian minister, and yet, after ail, the Hlly Ghiosb not only may with per-
doos it not lack the definiteness of apos- feet propriety speak of the definite fact,
tolic times? but others also inay very properly speak

XVhei'o in it would, 'v gather the of it as a definite sometiiing-( diss*iniilar
expectation. that the writei', in the con- froni ail other spiritual bh.ssings. Butl
scious possession of the indwelling Spirit, we look in vain for these genuine, apos-
as experienced deflniteiy by the ettrly tolie marks ini the abovc writings.
Christians, coîning, in contact wvith a few Stili we re oice in thcm,) as 'show'ing
believerA, would put to themn the perti- thàat increased attention is beingr given
nent question, "'Did jye receive the I-Ioly to the pentecostal grift.
Ghost whcen ye believed ?" and expect,-
if they found it neccssary to answer in
the negative, to set to worlc then and SAINTS' REST.
the 4'e to bring, themn into that identical
pentecostal experience. XVc suppose evi-rybocly is satisfied

In this wvant of mneanino' business is that hieaven is ail right, a most desirable
found the answer of the graduai negleet place, aud ai that it is reprcsented to be,
of attending to the pentecostal nomnen- but of course caninot bc enjoyed. beforo

'clature, and nothing wvill bringr baclc the 'vo die. As a rule poor tired humanity
power of pen'cecostal days but a return cannot extract f rom the swvcet by-and-
to the simplicity and dircctniess of preach- by, but by wa-y of antieipation, enougli
ingY exhibited then. coinfort to mnako this present lieo really

The first Christian teachers did not satisfactory. We presumne ovcry Oliris-
hesitato to refer to the reception of the tian expeets heaven is goin g to coînpen-
fly Ghost by individuals as ordinary sate for overy trial o'f earth, but of
experlences. Could the wvriter of this course its accounit cannot bo balanced in
article, we wonder, point to similar in- this life. Most of us sett1o down. to
stances in bis muinistry? If not, wvhy about t.his, "Endure in this world, and
not ? enýjoy in the nex,,t," looking at, it pretty

We maintain, tili thore is a return to much as wve do at a life insuranco
this definite work, ahl these periodical policy, a capital thing to haewhen wvo
exhortations, howvever stroiig and elo- die, but a tedious thing in the lino of
quent, can accoinplishi no more than eall paynients while we live. Now it's right
attention to the conspicuous lack of the hero in this lower world where wve want,
pentecostal gif t. the "rest " for saintsý There wvi1l be no

Moreover, we suspect that evon this deinand for rest hi heaven. It is boere
writer, and the writer quoted by iîn, wherc, people Iget tired, and if the de-
would not be editied if they actually miand for rest eau be miet, we xnay con-
met -%vith a believer w'ho clainied. that hoe clude that heaven. has begun below.
had received the HoIy Ghiost in pente- But now to ho practical. Is there a
costal power, and walkzed continually in "Saints' Resýt" thiis side of heavenl'? We
Hun, as did the early Christians, linding answer yes,, for the best reason in tho
no Jack of peace, joy or fruitfu]ness from world, that wve live there, w'oe spealc that
year to year. wc do know. There is a real, literai,

But these very signs of incredulity or tangible state of rest, just as muchi a
dread of beresy would oilly indicate thiat, stato as any in the Union across the way,
after ail thoir writings to the contrary, just as mucb a state as Massachtisetts,.
they practically regard the Hoiy Ghost Tennessee, Kentuckzy, Maryland, or the
as an influence, and not as a person. ,Carolinas; a state more baimy than

For if Tîle, as a distinctive personality, Plorida, and'richer than California iu its
is welcomed to the place which); on the palmy days, a ]and where the sun nover-

day of IPentecost Ho came to occupy, sets and whiere God wvipes away tears.
then, accoptin 'g theo peu.tecostal gift is a from ail faces; a city that is buit upon
distinct something wvhich grives somie eternal trutb, whose maker and builder
clear-cut similarity to ail so reecivingr is God. Tlhe atmosphere is so trans-

lm, and as such ail who thus recoivo parent that doubt cannot live iu it, much
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less thrive. This beautiful land is
watered by the river of God, which is
full of watcr, and as for light, Lhe Lord
Ood doth ligliten it, and the Latnb is the
ligrht thereof. In this garden of the Lord
we are fed on the finest of the wheat., and
satisfied w'ithi honey out of the Rock.
We sit under Ris shadowv %vith great de-
]igrlit, and Ris fruit is sweet to our taste.
You wvill firid a description ôf that coun-
try and the Iaws thiat gyovern it, iii Deut.
xxx. 20. You are there introducod
to a life divine, for He is thy lire, and
the length of thy days. At the portai
you meut the laws to whîch you mnust
subseribe if you becoine a resident. Such
care lias béen taken in the préparation
of tliis ecititutioui that the wayfarer,
thoug'h a fool, shial not err therein.
Such simiplicity and desirability wvas
surely neyer before condensed ini thincy-
so important. Z

Thiree simple conditions: lst. CC Thou
niayest love the Lor-d tliy God." Just
think of it; love is the fulfillincy of that
condition. It don't require even an effort
to love, one can love without trying.
Just tliink of flhere being a strain about
love. You can't imagine it or think it;
we love, as we breathe, unconsciously.

Years ago we stoo(l before the Scrip-
ture declaration, " Thou shait love the
Lord tby God with ail thy heart, mmid,
soul and strength, and thy uieighibor as
thy-seif.» We took the contract, and
tried to love etioughi to f111 it. Ahi me!
no need to explain. You must know
how wve carne out-completely used Up,
and the coiitract as bigr as ever. But
-vhen any hiotest sot n wills to do Ris
wlvI, ho shIahl knowv of the doctrine. We
desired the right way, and the Comforter
tookz us in biaud, and led us up to Phil.
ii. 13, "For it is God whvlo worketh
in you both to -%vill and to dIo of Ris
g<ood pleasure." Oh, how that let us out..
We couldn't produce love> but the Cod
who, is love could shed Jiimself abroad
in our hearts, by the IToIy Ghiost given
unto us, so that beingr 6hled w1iLh Goj wvas
beingy filled with love, and Christ in us
]ivepd out Ris life of love through us. «11e
circumcised our heart to love the Lord our
Ood wvith al] our heart"' (Deut. xxx. 6).
i.e., furnislied us with love in Riniseif,
which ;vent out toward Himself with-

out effort. So that it is no more we that
love, but the God of love who ie within us.
This is the great se'j-ret wvbichi was hid-
den f romn ages and f i, 'n generations (Col.
i. 26), wvhichi the world sotight after in
vain. And God says, '«It is now nmade
manifest to Ris saints," and Paul wvent
througl the world just to tell it, " Christ
in you the hope of glory."

We can do ail thingts througIi Christ
which strengythens us; we can love
enough, can have faith enough, can be
fruitful enough, can be evcrything
enough; -for is not Christ in us, and
iade unto us everything that pertains

unto, hife and Godliness? Oh, Jesus
can live out Ris life anyvh ere, and
workç in us the love that enables us
to fultil this first condition of lovingr
the Lord our God.

Condition No. 2. That thou nayest
obey Rlis voice.

You see, it is love 6irst and obey next.
Nýow, no one but the Lord of love could
have fixedi it .so beautifully. We love
Him because it is our nature; we can't do
anything else. .And we obey Min be-
cause IHe is love, and love's commands
are not grievous. There is no friction
in obedience to love; our language is,
'We delight to do Thy will, O God,

Thy law is within my heart." To obey
Hlis voico, it is necessary to hear that
voice, andl understand it. We need not
get* in perlplexity about hearingc and
understanding God's voice; for R1e in
this al.zo works in us to wvill and to do
of Ris own grood pleasure, and wvill see
that we both hear and understand Eui,
else howv could we obey a soi-nething we
could not interpret? Now, in orde r to
hear anything distinctly, it is noces-
,zary that we attend in that direction.
To be really intont upon hiearing any.
thing that, is very important, evory
otlier thing mnust be thrusb aside if we
would hear wvhat w'e.rnost desire. Now,
to hear that stili, smiall voice distinctly,
the hir e spiritual and physical muet be
surrenlered to God, so that Ho. can
banish fromn it ahl the world's noises, and
make its acoustie properties such as

'W;.11 enable Ris faintest whisper to be
heard. With the whole boing thus
broughit into the most pleasant harmony
with, Ris every wishi and will, could
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there bc any dificulty in hear;ng that
sweet 'voice ? When once the cHoly
Ghiost gets undisputcd possession of the
bouse, fIe wviIl introduce not only His
electric lighit, but put ail the electric
belis and wires of our being in such
order, that signais rnay be given and
messages heard from beyond the stars.
So that if we cannot hiear intelligentiy
wve require to corne under divine ina-
nipulation. The Great Physician can
treat successfuliy any case who really
wishes to hiear and understand the
voice divine. Cor-ne aioI]g and get put
in tuile, no need of defective hearing
on this line. When the difflculty of
hearing and understanding bas thus
rnelted awvay, the obedience- will be a
great delight. It is so easy to obey that
voice. Our attitude is that of "<Speak
Lord, for Thy servant bearetb," for there
is no bondage or oppression in ail this
beautiful ]land. We are always wanting
to do just what Hle wants us to do,
for the statutes of the Lord are right,
rejoicing' the heart. The comrnandrnent
of the Lord is pure, enlightening the
eyes. The fear of the Lord is clean,
enduring forever. Tbe judgments of
the Lord are true, and righteous alto-
gether; more to be desired are they
than gold, yea, than much fine grold,
sweeter also than honey and the bionev-
comb. That's the kind of law to live
under; glory be to God.

Ob, bow it rejoices the heart to kino-%
that Ris voice may be heard in every
lane and avenue of life. The whole
being, i-all its multipiicity of detail is
brought under tbis sweet obedience, fer
our Fathier's love and interest in us not
only touches the realrn of our great en-
terprises, but flows far up on sbores,
streaming into èevery littie cove and
indentation in our social, religious, do-
mestic, and business if e.

We are well aware that many bave
got this life partitioned off, and cail one
space secular and another spiritual, and
conclude that God does visit the ýsacred
enclosure, at least periodically.

But, beloved, we bave not so learned
Christ; ours is a vast sypiritual realm,,
with nofenced-offodd plots, wherewe can-
not walk with Jesus ail the day. Noth-
ing secular, everything spiritual, so that

wvhetber we eat, or drinik, or whatever
we do, we do ail in the name of the Lord
Jesus. So that we are no more truly
worshipping God while at prayer, medi-
tatingy on the W ord, or publicly reiatingr
our experience, than we are wlhile wvalk-
ing on the street, or buying and seiiing
groods. The xnethod, of service 'way
change, but not necessarily the .Spirit,.
This kind of' life is a perpetual service.
an uneinding song.

Condition No. 3. That thoua mayest
cleave unto fiin.

Weil, now feally, w bat. else wouid one
wvant toý do, but to have tbat kind of life
go on until it blendcd with eternity?
Oh, bless God forever, bo'v delightful !

As we wrif e, the ever iuf"oldlingc beauty
of tbese three simple rules flashes upon
us, until we can hardiy wvrite for very
joy.

It condenses and crystallîzes into about
this, " Now, rny child, I want you to en-
joy this ' Saintes Rest.' You know the
conCditions: love, obey, and cleave to
Me. Now, don't he afraid; I will fill you

wihMyseif, and you know I amn love.
Then I wvi1l speak so that you can hear
and understand My voice, and you will
obey because you Nvill desire to do it.
Then you wvill cleave unto Me, because
none other will be so Iiovely in your
sigtht. And my soul respoîîds a most
Joyous amen.

How giad If arn that 1 don't need to
gao the long .way round. No quarantine
on thîs route; no climbing up the dark,
rnusty, rusty, dusty oid spiral staircase
of good work ; this is the elevator route,
power furnisbied, take a seat and go up.
I£ you are bound to attain, take the'old
staircase, bût if you prefer the more ex-
cellent wvay of obtain, take tbe ele-
vator there to the rigbt, and if you keep
your seat you will arrive at the very
place to cast your crown at Jesus' feet.

Now, a word about the rest itself, or
rather Himseif, "«For He is thy life, and
the length of tby days." There you have
it condensed into about a sentence.
IDon't you see, one can't even breathe
without taking in divinity ? The precious
mother of rny dear friend said to him,
"Oh, the unutterabie joy when God
pours Ris divinity into our being." Ah
yes, the inhabitants of this country are
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those wirh 'vhom the Fablher, Son and
lily Ghios'u have made their abode.
Jesus carne that we miglit have life, and
have it more abundantly. Sister, brother,
hurry awvay and locate at Peut. xxx. 20,
and give yourself a chance for life. Run
up your tent and move in to stay,

"«And livo witil God on aingels' foodl,
Anid shout your triuxnphs throtigh the bloo(l."

For Ele is thy life. lDoes it mnean phy-
sical life? Certainly if, does. That is
the very kind of life referrcd to. People
in thiat country neyer get sick wvhen they
have anything cisc to do, and thcy neyer
go to heaven ahcad of time. We believe
a great many people do, but in Deut.
xxx. 20, they alwvays stay out their time.
Wc know heaven is a grand place to gro
to, and yet m-any would doubtless enjoy
more of it if tbiey had waited until
they were sent for. The inhabitants of
"Saints' Rest " on earth get their full

share of both worlds. Life physical,
life spiritual .

Not neccssary to attend camp-meet-
ings, conventions ahd revivals, to get
spiritual life ; you have a whole Niagara
of life everînore streamingy through your
being, and xvhen found at such places if,
15 not 50 muchi on purpose to get your
reservoir filled as to tell some thirsty
souls that you are full and always cx-
peet to be; and try to get them out of
the Valley of Baca into this well-watered
country, for you know in Peut. xNx. 20,
we neyer expeet to thirst again, neyer,
neyer, nevermore. In these days we
hear much talkz about the discovery of
abundant natural gas, which ^s beingt
utilized for 80 many purposes. In this
country of which we write everybody
has an unlimited supply of natural ie,
which will not ccae to turm our mna-
ehinery until every grain -o? lifp's, grist
is ground.

If you wp.nt to know any. more about
i, you had better move in and take the
rest out in experience; it is beLter feit
than told. J. G>4LLOWVAY.

BRANTFORD.

IF a man is to exist millions of years
after his death, if one can speak of years
in considering the admeasurements of
eternity, to be himýel h, must ho able

to remenmber hinisel?. Let a man now
thi*nk what wili probably be the precious
things of mernory a myriad of years
bence, whien ail the present stvate of ter-
restrial affairs shali have passed away,
ail its history destroyed, ail its monu-
mients forgrotten. Will it be the accu-
inulation of a feov poor, pitiful millions
of dollars, mrost of whichi he could not
use even while in the fleshi? Will it be
that bis naine wvas in the newspa.pers of
his day ? Wil if, be that he had a
momentary thrill of physical enjoyment?
XVhat wvill it be? If, amid ail thiese
thingys, hie was ever able to turn one soul
£rom the error of its way, and stopped
and. dried up a streani o? sin, and brougt
that, soul into the possession of eternal
life, wvill not the mernory o? that in the
world to corne be to the nian something
in value outwcighing, ail thrones, and
crowns, and sceptreS, and *terrestrial
palaces ?-Zion's Ilerald.

CHfRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.,

Mn. ]3unNS,-Dear brothier in the
Lord, 1 arn still cnabled to bless God,
and ever shall throughout eternity, that
Hie in is kindness and love enablcd me
to attend the Canada Holiness Associa-
tion meetings at Wesley Park. Through
the experience of those dear people 1l
saw my mistake. How I had- been
praying and agonizing for Jesus to re-
veal Himself to me as Hle did not ulito
the world, praying, agonizing for the
blessing o? holiness, trying ab times to
makce myseif believe that 1 had it, only
to find that my fancied.experience -was
like th-- early cloud and momning dew.
But, dear brother, n(,w I have the bless-
ing, and beCter than ail else besides, I
have the Blesser. It does seern strangre
that we, as Chiristians, should make such
a fatal mistake. I would worship God
the Faither, and God the Son, and leave
out Godithe Holy Ghost. True, I had
heard about the Third Person Ln the Trin-
ity. Truc, I had sung- the 4mç.ologies.
True, if there wvas one pr-ier a>bove
another that 7' u-ed i, xvas that all o? the
fruits of the Spiri night he perfeeteal
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in~ me, but now I see that I did not h.ave
the fioly Spirit fimiself dwvelling in mly
heart by £aith.C

How 1 used to listen for Je,,us to
speak wvith the stili, siîall voice insteaci
of i;teningr for the voice of the Spivit.
I know Hirn now, glory to Godi, the
Father, the Son, and the fioIy Ghost.
The bics-sed 11013 Ghiost coming to Idve1I
within makzes îny salvation coniplete.
Nowv I can sa.y, of a ti'utl, r have no
-doubts nor fetqrs.

Thle Teacher has taughlt me somne
grand lessons. I wilI mention one. here.
I used to thinik probabiy I liad sinncd
agaitist the fioly Ghost and that was
the reaon that Jestis clid not reveal
iiseif to me more fully, butt the Great

Teacher said to nie I hiad not sintned after
this mariner, for hov could I sin against
a person I hand neyer known, or had atny-
thing to doi wit1) personalIy? B1tess God,
1 eau iiever tin(l wortIs to express what
I have gone throuigh. My experience
has been somethingr wonderfuil and stili
conCinues so to be. IL secins that I in
living~ in another xvorld. 1 do flot scein
to.bbJthe âame person.

MRS. GEO. CLARKE.

"ABOUT IIOLINESS."

Inrey~e to 1 wouldist7

definitions. God's way wîih saint and
sinner' is always the practical way.
"Taste and see that the Lord is grood."
«Th any mani xvil do M1y xvii het shail

know of the doctrine." Peter did not
spend time on definitions un the day of
Fentecost, nor do I believe the 120 spent
much time*in their ten dyvs' praycr-mf-.et-
ingr in tryingr toefeine what the blessing
o? holiness -meant, or how long they
should wait before seeking it. The
Master had given them <'theé promise of'
the Father'"-the promise- of " another
Comforter," ('the Holy Ghio.st." ,,John
indeed baptized with water; but ye
shall be baptized with the HoIy Ghost
not many days hience " (Acts i. .5). This
Iween xvas the burcden of their prayer,
<Lord, send us the Ho]y Spirit. Let

the promise of the Fftther 110w be ful-
fdIed, 0 Lord," and just as soon as their

fo.ith was perfected and duly teste4 they
xvere ail filled with. the foIy Ghost.
That ended ail. Sin, doubt, £car cannob
live in fis presence. They are satisfied
that they are filled xvith the fioiy Spirit
accordling to their present capacity.
Now~ the kingdoin can develop froin xvith-
lu, withot't f riction or hindrance, because
the Soin, oï life niakes the whole soul
alive to God. There can be no hindrance
fromi withouf', foi' having put on Christ;
Hie is our sun and our sluield , and notiîing
c»n touch us without comitig throughi
fiin, and whiat cornes thirougi Elim must
be Lrood for us.

Whien the whole Church xvas filied
tlhey xvent to the "unwashedl" multitude,
)r rather the multitude came to thei
(would this not take place again if the
whole Church xvas filled wîth the Hloly
Sp*rit ? Wouild it not settie mucli of
the taikc about reachingl the maqses), and
what did Peter Say to them ? ilear fim,
ail ye xvho hungcer and thirst after
irilveousness! "Repentye aud be bap-
tized every one of yoti lu the naine of
Jesus Christ unto, the remission of your
sinis, and ye shahl receive the gif t of the
fioly Ghost. For to y0u is the promise,
and to your ebidren, and too ail that
are afar off, even as niany as the Lord
ouir God shall cail unto fiin" (Acts
xxxii. 38, 39. R-V.). No waiting here for
" the oId Adam nature » o shtow itseIf.
God's way i.- very ,impie, gret foriven
for Jesus' sake, and then gret purity ahd
poiver by receivin. ( the fioly Spirit. I
know that there xviii be strong tempta-
tion jusb here to stand still and amk queis-
tions, but we cannot pin down '([ speak
wxith reverence) God Alrnighty to our
l;ttle notions abouit time and state and
manner. fie is sayiîug to you, « Receive
ye the fioly Ghio.st." <'Be filled wvith the
Spirit." Not "get to feel had and then
good."i Not " get saine influence" that
you can cover and hide in the littie word
" it," but'the Holy Ghiost. fie only is
,great enough to fill your soul and cleanse
and kzeep it :clean. If wè obey fim Hie
xviii "abide with" and "in us," and
"teach us all things " (John xiv.).

If Peter had gone to work to answer
ail the questions that, are raised about
this subieet, I dlon' believe he would
have got the 3,000 converted and sancti-
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Bced in e, century. But lie told them to
repent and be baptized (they hiad not
the privilege of reccivingr Christian bap-
tisin in infancy>, that the'y nulight reccive
the Holy Ghiost. Tley obeyed, and they
knewv by experience -%'hatt it w'as. If 'I
were standing under a peach-tree %vith
a friend w'hio liad neyer tasted a peaclh,
1 don't thinkc I wvouId spend niuch tirne
in trying t,- expiain the flavor of the
peach. 1 would say, " Reachi up and
taize one." So I wvou1d sas' to ail, taste
the peach for yoursell'. Obey Christ.
Receive the Spirit. Le wvi11 settie ail
None cise can. I have çomie to this, to
be filled and kept liy t'ie Spirit is houi-
ness-Ùîe highest life. " I live, yeb not
1," Paul says, "But Christ liveth inmn ,
To get to and abide in this state we must
feel profoundly that ib is the only by the
operation and abiding presence of the
HoIy Spirit thiat it is to be realized.
PoitrA~iu.CrsinGa'in

FIERY TRIALS.

Ib bas corne to pass in certain quarters
that an experience of flery trials in an
indtvidual'.- Christian course is looked
upon as indicative of a f aulty experience,
and a testiirîony concerning such trials
seerns to be and is treated as out of place
in the narration of God's dealings wvith
that individual. A simple narrative of
such trials, whichl oughbi to stinînlate
Christian love for the tried one and ex-
cite sympathy and interest, in too many
instances would be net with à bonibastic
counter-experience, or a tlorid exhorta-
tion to cret ncarer to God; yet if the
holy Scriptures teaeh anytminc, they
empbauically tcach of fiery trials as an
ingiedient of Christian experl.ence.

TPle fiery trials of the faithful are not
to .be contounded wvith the groadings. of
conscience, the sense of unrest xvhichi
arises Irom transgressions, or careless-l
ncss in Chîristian wvai1. Nor are they
to be confoundcd wvith the providential
chastisernents wbich tbe hieaveniy Father
may bring upon us as a corrective, and
a renjiliec of such transgressions. Nor
are thiese fiery trials the bitterness of
that confliet between flesh and spirit
wh.ich surges inits course in the nature

of the one wvho bias not attained to that
v'ictory over the alesl wvhich a truly
sanctitîed relation to God im-plies9. Ib is
flanc of these. It i the presonti portion
oî those to whoni 1-God is ail and in ail."

There are trials of our purpose toward
God, of our love for lini, of our trust in
H in, so keen, so spiritual, that, conpared
with the victory to be obtaincd iii such
corifiet, tbe whoie Nyorid is as nothing.
As wve cati illtistrate mental proces.s and
spiritual exercises better than describe
theni, sucbi triais are calcd flery ones;
for as Lhe sensibilities of the physical
natture are more intetisely acte'd upon by
tiîre, and the acutest sutlering known to
th(, tlesh corne by that means, SQ Mbc
hligcit of spiritual sutferingrs possible to
mnen hiere, coules in these spiritual, theso
fiery triais. The siiflèsingrs of our
Saviouir in His teinptation were not in
havingy te renounce the wvorld, as much
as in thc painful impact of the spirit 0f
evii wvithi His pure spirit. As we partake
orL the heavenly, es it ivas in Christ
Jesus, s0 siiall we Fe fitted h1ý ddE-rik of
His cup and be baptized wvitn HIis «fiery
baptisimn, and in this proportion only
shaîf wc be calicd into this fcillowshlip.

Fiçi-y trials, then, are not an indication
of God's dispicasure, Liit contrarivîse.
If there were more aînong us worthy to
be ti.d, or if our grace xvas of that
quantity or quality that its severer trial
wouid be to God's giory, tbc Church as
such, and we as individuals, would know.
more of this experience.

Paul understood the imnport of bis own
prayer whien he asked a fellowship in
Ohrist's suflèrings, a conforrnability to,
Ris death; for though eternal life, with
ail its future blessedness, i flc (rift of
Go-1, yet tbe îneasuie of its manifesta-
Lion and blcssedness in tbc individual
will depend nîuchl upon the measuire of
our fiery triais bere.

Is it not a fact that one great and im-
portant cause of tbc dearth. of the Spirit,
w'ith the individuai believer and with
tbc Churcji coilectively, is the laclc of
discernipgy tbe truth that sufièringr i an
essential elem nt of Christian experience,
and of their unwillingness to partake of
tbc stifferingy of their Lord?

Hi.story confiris the fact that the life
of God,1 the power of the Spirit, were
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manifested in the Church under tie flery
baptisms as &L no other tinie. We need
not pî'ay for fiery triais. The Word of
God haC in it no -warrant for such pray-
ing, but, if wc xvili be as the Master, if
we wiIi knoxv thc mystery of His love,
if we xviii have that, satisfaction in our
religions, hile which is provided for us
throughi the grrace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, xve inust hiave Uic most, perfect
willingness to suifer witlî Blini, and for
IS sake to endure fiery triais.-Bx.

THlE BIOLY SPIRIT.

When the Holy Spirit is comnruni-
cated to Uhc Chiurch, we mnust not
imagine that, we shall be other than
ourselves, enhargTed, ennobied, and dc-
veloped. The Spirit xviii not merge
our individuality in a comion mîonot-
ony.. Wiîatever your power is no%%,
the incoming of the IIoîy Glîost xvili
înagnify and illuminate, so that your
identity xviii not, be lost, but xviii be
carried up to its lîigiîest expression and
magnificence. And more thian tlîat, not,
only will tiiere be developînent of tlîat
which is ascertained and known, but
there wiII be a devclopuieit, of latent
faculties, slurnberingr powers, the exis-
tence of w'hiclî lias neyer been suspected
by our dearcst friends. «'If any nuan
be in Christ Jesus, lie is a niei creature;
old thiîîgs h ave passýed away, and al
.things have becorne new.> Look for
surprises in the 0iîurchi wrben thîe Hly
Ghot fails upon it; dumb nmen xviii at-
tract and fascinate by the Eublimity of
their nevi discourse; tinîid men xviii put,
on the lion, and those wvho lîad lîidden
themnseives aNvay in the obscurity of
conscious feebleness -%viii corne out anîd
offer themselves at thie Lord's altar to
help in the -Lord's service. - Josepll
-Parker.

"Tnou shait, love the Lord thy God
w iti a'. tby hîeart and niixÂJ and soul
and strengrth.*' fiow do xve tacet this
great comnîandmient? Thinklhow dread-
fully possible, how easy it is for*us to be
religious with an exact and constant
round of religyion thiat bas no breath of
love in it. Well inay xve tremble and
fear. How readily -%ve slip into the love-

less round of prayer and service! We
are trained to religious habits; we are
surrounded by influences that tend to
outward f omis of devotion; hiow often
and how, easily thiese inay be put, in
place of the reai living hieart union with
the Lord!1 Or, indeed, our religion may
be another and worse forrn of selfishness
-a& seekingr téi save myseif, and securing
for myseif in thi*s'World and the next as
niuch happiness as I can. Ail this, miay
be without a glow or tbrob of real love
to the Lord; blind to the beauties of the
Altogether Lovely; neyer even thinking
of the close and abiding communion and
relationship into which God is ever seek-
ing to bring us. Ah, and xvorst of ail,
how often does the religlous life that
begrins in truc love to God cool down
and. harden into a loveless, lifeless rGund
of formalism !-Selctions i-o-ni Mlark
Giuy pearse.

POWER 0Ei PRAYEI{.

Some little tixn3 ago a poor woman
camne to iny vestry in deep distress.
fier husband liad fled the country.
She told me lier story, and a% very sad
one it was. I said : "There is nothing
we can do but to kneel down and cry to
the Lord for the immediate conversion
of your husband." \Ve knelt doxvn, and
I prayed that the Lord would touch the
hearL of tbe deserter, convert, bis soul and
bring in back to his borne. Some
montiis after she reappeared with a man
xvhom she introduced as lier hiusband.
Hie hiad corne back a. converted nman.
On coniparingr notes w.e found that the
very day on which we hiad prayed for
lus conversion lie had stumbled upon a
stray copy of one of nuy sermons. Hie
read it. The truth xventt to his heart.
be sought the Lord, and as soon as pos-
sible re turned to bis wife. Hie and .his

xvife xvere receix'ed amaongr us. That
wornan, does not doubt the power of
prayer.-C. H. fSpurgeon.

Ouut English proverb is, "O harity beginý
at home ;»but tliis is often nothing more
than the niserable sophistry of a selfish
licart. Sefls1&ness begins at homne; and it is
this which is often palnied. upon thewxorld
for vý Xý-ind of home éharity.-4non.
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STRBNGTII IN WEAKNESS.

MARIANNE PARIINOHIIA

Hle givcth power to the faint1, and te thcm that
have xîo iuighit ie' increasetît strengthi."

lIt s no dreamn, Great Comforter,
But v'ery truth to mne,

That ail earth's strengtless, fainting ones
May be mnade strougr in Thee.

The years have taughlt tue many things,
But none so sure as titis:

That shelter, solace, joy and strengtli
Are always 'where God is.

So now, when hope and courage fail,
And only fear is strongD

M~y hieart will sing, as in the past,
An unforgotten song.

God is my refuge and nîy strength,
I will not be afraid;

And though the niglit be wvild and dlark,
I mecet it undismayed.

The streugthi to bear, or work, or wait,

Is Thine, O Goa, to give,
And wvlî slial weakc and streugthiess be,

That learns iii Thee te live 1

11W TOKO.

BY REV. WVILLIA'M IIASLAM, M.A.
(Aitlmer of IlDeath Iiiio Lifi.")

Do yen rerneniber talziiîg a wvalk 'vitli me
Iast year at -, ucar JCeswick ?>said a
g--entleman te me.

"Yes, I do," I replied.
"And do you remember the story you told

nie then?ý »
"Perfectly 1el, answered.
"Do you, indeed ; aud ,did you mean it

for me? "
"lYes," I said, I did ; but I 'vas afraid

tîtat, I had missed niy mark, as you did not
take it up."

IlOht, no," replied my friend, Ilail the time
yen were speaki;ng- 1 feit sure you wvere aim-
in- at mue, and 1 'vas pondering over to, my-
self how it could apply.»

"lThe story 1 told you, if I remember
right, Nvas about a man wvho took Up his pen
to defend nie, at the tiie of îny conversion,
wvhen I was being attacked in the newvs-
papers. He ;vrote soeclcarly maid intelligently
upon the subjeot of the change which had
passed upon me, that I applied at the editor's
office for the naine of my unknoivn defen.er.

Upon rcciving it, 1 found that lie wvas tot
only a near iieigh1mor, but aise an acquaint-
ance of minie. Frein wlîat 1 knewv of bis life
aud conversation 1 had miever suspected that
lie wvas a converted muan. A fewv days after
this, as %% e were dlriving to the seaside, we
inet this saine grentlemîan on the road, and
asked if lie would, acconîpany us. Hie
readily assented, and got iute the carniage.
While lunchieon "'as prepang 1 toekc him
foj, a wvtî1k on ie beach. XV'e couversed
upon a variety of subjects, anîd amongst
others, of India, and in particular about
Calcutta.

4"CAi, yes," said. niy friend, Ilthat is a fine
city, the city oi palaces! Whiat a fine place
is Chowringee, leadin g te the Governinent
flouse and the Catiiedral."

"lHave you been tliere'?" 1 askeci.
"cOh,) ne," ;vas lis repty; "tbut I have read

about it."
I thoug lit te niyself, tliis mani has a won-

derf ni power of realizing 'vhat lie reass! In
course of conversation, sve 'vent on speak
of conversion, the subject 'vhici 'vas stirring'
tie minas of se many persons at this time.
tgHowv long Lave yen been cenverted ?"I

asked. I
"iOh, I do net think 1 amn converted, lie

replied, "lbut 1 can sec tlîat yen are riglit,
and the other f ellowvs are all wrenig."

"'Yen disaippoinit nie," 1 said, Ilfor I cen-
tainly titouglît you must be a man oý expeni-
ence fron te Ui ay you wvite.-

"Yes,"' said îîmy frierîd, te, Nvhom I was
no'v speaking, 'lthat is theé story I refer te.
Uo'v dia yen niesu tlîat for me? "

I replied "lBecause, 1 tlieught wvhile youi
'%vere speakimg of the keeping poewer of
Clhrist, that yen Nvere tellingr eut 'vhst yen
liad heard or read. lIt -%vas as a iinister olnly,
and net as a tes"

Aften a, ]ittle pause, uiy frieud said, very
thiougiî tfully, "If a mlan itxtpiicitly belieives
the keeping pewer of Christ, is net that
enougli ?'

I answered, «*Tite dcvii believes fully that
Christ can keep is people., and put a liedge
round thein; but hie dees net believu inm tbe
keeping powen of Cliri>t as N'e believers
shouïd, %vlio may be partakers of it."

leYes," hc said, hesitatingiy, "lbut surely
if I believe God's word, that is enougli.»

"That entirely depends,» 1 repivd> ceupon.
howv yen bclicve--wlîether yen give the
word an intellectual assetît, or 'whethen yen,
actually partake of that wvhici te -word
describes. There is a difference betwven
knowing a tlîing froin mn, anîd knowing the
sanie thing from bcing tauglit of God."
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"Is not the Seripture God's teaclîing'i"
he iîîquired.

'Ko"I ansvered; it coatains the subject-
matter of God's teaching. His taolîiiiîg is
tliat whvlîi is applied to us by Hiînst-f. '1oo
mny pensons appropriate, realize,gcritsp, and
lay hoid of God's wvord, wvhen tiiey oughit to
subnîit to God 1litlseif, that Ie nîighit lay
hoid of theni by H s wvond."

I should like to know v what yon inean,"
:saici my friend.

1L repiied, IlCan you see the difl'erence
betweeîi keepirîg a seed of corn iii a box and
puttitagititito thiegnound? li e onecase
it nîay rentain a long time ia the saine con-
dition ; iii the otiier it strikes a*noot, talzes
hold of the ground, and tihon springs Up
So you may hioid the word of God; but if
*you coulc to Him wviti ir, Hie cati cause it to
take root in youn heart, ani bringý fortih a
resuit in your life. Thiis is tuie wvay to Irito.v
-God's teaclîin g; the oaller is inerely uîider-
standinig it by itunan efflort. I inean, thiat a
man niay liave head k-nowviedge witlîout
heart expenience."

IlBut snirely," lie said, Ilif I understand a
'truth, I believe it."

"lNo, deax' friend, vou must believe it be-
fore you cati understand it. Tihiis is the great
.difficulty we liave to contend wvith. So iiîany
people corne to lCes-wick and thiink tlîey hiave
.arrived at sancti~fication, beause tiey utnder-
Stanîd about it. St. Paît) itig Tirohy
refeis i-o the fact thiat lie, iimotiîy, lîad
knioin tite Sci'iptures froin a cliild ; and
goes on to aflirni thiat ail sucli L-nowiedge
*can do is to maire Iinii vvise or iintelligent
about saivation. Saivation itse!f can oîîiy
be liad by faithit l Jesus Christ. So it is
wvitli sanctification, whijeu is oiiiy salvation
iii its fu ness. lIt is by faiLli; itut observe.
the process by wvhiich it is coinveyed. Scrip-
ture, says tlie apostle., is profii'abie foi'
doctritie, and, after dloctriro, %ve nitturaliy
expet instruction. Iuistead of tliat, it is
reitroof or conviction, atîd, wvhen tiat lias
bteen subinitted to, tien coriertion ; and
after ail contes instruction iii righîù'eotsness,
tliat Ilte mnal, of God înay ho tiîoroughily
furnishied with ail good wvorics. Here is tIie
diff&î'uiîce bet'veen tie, Spirit's te;icliiî.g and
mnan's. Tuie li&glit of trutît showvs us rur u--
cieaîiîess. & Woe is neý, says Ille prophet
lIsiitai,ý for I am a mant o? unc'ean lipr., -Mnd
1 dwveil aniong a peopie o? uitecean lips;'
t lien lie wvas purged and cleansed, and aften
that )le Nvas sent.,;-

Knlowledge, hiumawlly speaking, puffg
'up, but kno'vledge, spiritaly iniparted,

lirings us dowvn. The one you liold, the
othlt lirlds you."

M\y f riend tookc in thie idea, anîd is now an
experienccd mnan, and as suchi speakcs of tie
kceeping powecr of Ulirist, as if ho Nvas kept;
and of eanctification as beincg set apart and
acceptt d by Goci to be used by Hin..

This is the secret of true knowledge, and.
the wvay to kniowv tiis, is ixot to clitib vp,
but ratlier to sit~ dowvn, and instead of trying
to unclerstand it, to subnit to God to be
tauahlt.

HOW TO B3E ICEPT.

A gentleman w%%ho, had beei kceppilng up a
raniblincg conversation on supericidI matters,
burst out ail at once upon. anoth)er subjeet,
as if thiere were a real burden iiitderneath.

I neyer lieard sucit teaching as you fel-
Iows are briîîging out nowv i he eciainied.
"1 hlave beezi brouglît up ail rny liue to
Nvatch over înysélf; and iMy book on ' Spirit-
ual Combat' gives mie a great deal to do."

"Do you do it'?" I asked.
"Weil," wvas the reply, c- I do my best

earnestly and sincerely, you kçnow."
IlAîîd do you succeed in overcotning the

cnemry ? '
"lAs to overcoing,-," lie said, Il Ido not

knowv; I suppose Il kzecp him off; I try to be
careful and wvatchi'ti."

I said, IlYou reninid nie of a g îentleman I
once met in a train, Nvlio said hie Nvas ' old
enough to take care of inistIf.' I asked
hlmi whether lie had any sheep. He repiied,
'Yes, I hlave.' I said. supposiiîg one of thiem

got in amiong a pack of -%olves, and you
caiied bier away, but bier reply w'as, Do not
bc afraid, I am 01(1 eniough to taire care of

Two other passengers in lite carniage
hiegan to laugh1; wvhieli wvas a pity, for the
geî-itieniaii becaîne very aiîgry.

Miy friend rieniarked, "lAh), yon sep lie did
not k-nowv howv t o t.ake care ofhif"

"lBut do Vou ktîow iîow to take care of
yourself 1" replied; yoiu art' old enough
ior titat, I stiiPt'se."

IlWeli," lie alis'ered, "T cannot rnaze,
out thie rneaning of the text, «'De careful for
notlîingl,;' it se tus a very easy, slipsliod wvay
Of doit)- tliiî-s."

1l said, Il Our children are ixot f uli of care
as to wiîat tiey are to eat, or wbat tlîEy are
to. put on, whix re they are to sleep, axîd so
on. Thiey tiust uis for ail that. lIs thiat
very liard to uiideî'stand ? ien suppose
we, as God's chi.1dreiî, trust our Father in
Hleaven, and as sheep of RHis pasture, trust.
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the Great Shieplierci to take care of us. David
miys, ' The Lord is iny Shiepherd, 1 shial liot
ivant."'

Myfriend, interrupting, said, I arn not
in that position; 1 feel more like a )amrb
tlîat is on the wvtchel against the floi.>

T. rqflied, IlAs a conivertcd mani yeu bc-
* lieve iii the Larnb of God, wvho bore away

your sins. NoNw, iii the saine way of faith,
believe iii the riseiî Christ, as the Siiepherd
of God'slanîbs. By this simple act of faith,
you ivili be brou-lht into another state and
wich iye the are 1ingering at Calvary,

whiliis he-wrong place for a believer.
You oughlt to be on the othier side of Christ's
grave, the resuirrection side."

lie did net speak, se t continued: When
you are converteci, and so become oxie of the
lainlis or sheep of God's flock, your old -nas-
ter, Satan, riscs up and cones ont agaiiîst
you. Yoit wateli for hirn, and make resolu-
tionq to resist hii.'i; but if at any tiiiie lie
catchies you, as the lion cauglit oe, of David's
lainl>s, whiat do you do?>

IlWhy, 1 pray to be delivered frein (lang-er,
and determine not to be cauglit ag-aimii.>

1I thouglit so," I rep]ied, "but the littie
la:îîb did not do tlîat in its hielplessness aid
despair, poor thing, it bleated. Thiei David,
the true sheplierd, wvent forwyard and srnote
the lion, and delivered the ]ainh. Thîis is
what your grat Shephierd lias doile for you
aiready. Satai is a conquered enemny. On
resu rrectiou-ground yott iili realize ilhis
fact, nnd ind that yeur Shiephierd is a very
présent Friend. Hie wvill niake you more
thian cenqtieror.>

1low is that 1'» asked nîy friand.
"A conqueror is a pet-son wvlo lias over-

corne lus eneiiiies, and do01e with theîn ; but
nmore thant couiquaror is a inian Nvlho walks iii
tha xnidst of lits enernies without fear, be-
cause luis Siiephierd is their Couiqueror and
lus IKeep)er."

"lBut supposing the lion cornes upoti me
wlien 1 avin îot tlîinking about 1dmii, wvliat
tiien ?

"lTlît is just wvhen lie does corne,» 1
ans'vered. "lDid yen obso-rve that dear
good mari wvho sits at the coli-ner of the plat-
forin ii) the Tent, and is alwvays.lookiuîg after
the Nvelfare of otliers"

"lDo you niean the gentleman whlî gives
Up luis chair, and sits dowvn on the stu.ps?1"

".Yes; the very saine," 1 replied. "lOn
oe occasion lie asked a pastor, 'Wmab if thle
wolf cornes upon oe unawares î' 1 Wel,'
replied the po.stor, 'I1 supp<usa tha 'Shephierd
sees the wvelf eorning if the lauîîb does not.'
The Shepherd is as watclîful te protecti the

slîeep as the lion is te dastroy it. -iou
shuould watclî the siiepherd, net the lion.
Tlîat is tua way to lie kept; not te keep.
yourselves, but te be k< pt.>

Ihe L.ord is my Shelierd.' That little
word ' tny ' bri ipi ait the precieus thiings in
tlîat Psalmn te oees self ; withlout it ail the
precieus pearis are unstrun1g!1"

I wisli I could have that>"
IlMy dear nmani," 1 said, IltAie vary desire

yeu express is a clear toke-n tliat yen. inay
de se. Tlîat good desire does net conte from
Satan, but front the J-toly Ghiost, Whlo is the.
autiior of it. humn tlîat desire imite definite
prayer, and believe the auswer. ln the
8anie way as yen accepted salvation, se
accept thie Saviotir, the Gireat Shieplierd."-
llie Life of.Fait.

A PROPHECY OF SPIJRGEO1N'S
OHILDH-OOD.

Mr. Spurgeon, in a sermon on tua blessing
of Jesephi, gave tAie folloiiîg interesting
rerniniscence:

lta closing, I wish te bear a personal testi-
inony by iiarratuîg an incident in rny owvn
lif e. 1 lhave, beenl preaching iu Essex this.
we',z end I tookc the oppoitunirty te visit
the place wvhuere rny graiidfather preaclied se
long, aîud wviere I spent iiy aarliest days.
Last WVednesdaýy was te ne a day in wviichý
1 walked lik-e a nianii i a drean. IEvery.-
body serned bound te recail soe event or
othier of mny clîildiîood. What a story of'
divine love anîd nerey did it brin-g before
îîuy uîuinid ! Ainang otiier tliings, I sat down
iii a plaee that inust ever be saced. te nme.
Tiiere stood in iny ,randifatlier's niaiise-
g«ardlen zwo ai-bers tride of yew treeýs, ent,
îîuto sugar-loaf fastiou. Tliougl the old
iiaiuse lias givant way te a new eue, and the
oId cliapel huas -ene also, yet the yawv trees
llourislî as aforetiune. I sat down in theý
rigluIt-liaiid arbor muid bethioiughIt me wlîat
limd hiap1uîedc ilhere nuaîîy years mgo.

Whieiu I was a youngr chiild staying with.
nmy gi-andfather, tliere carne te preachi it the
village, Mr. Knil], îvhio liad becux a mission-
ary at St. Patershurg, and a rniftlty preacluer
of the Goqpel. :He camte te ipreaçli fQr tue
London Missîon-«bry Society, muid mrrived on
the Satturday at the lui inse. Ha 'vas a great
soiil-îviiner, aîîd lue spi, d eut the boy.' Ie
,aiz te nie, IlWhere de yc>u sleep ? for 1
ivant te cmli you up in thie nbioriiîîg." I
slîoîved liuir niy littde reoom. At six e'elock
lie cmlled nie up, and we weuit into tliat
arber. Thiere, in the sweetest wvay, he told
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me of tho love of Jesus, and of the blessed-
niess of trustiing, in' HWm and loving- Huiiii
our childhoed. Witli mnany a story hie
preaclîed Christ to me, aîîd told ine how
good Cod hiad been to him, and thon, lie
prayed that 1 miglit knoýv the Lord and-
serve J-bm. H1e kneit down in tlîat arbor
and prayed for mie, with lus arms about iuy
neck. H1e did net seeui content unicas 1
kept 'vith hiru in the interval betwen the
services, and hie hieard my clîildishi talk w\%itlî
patient love. On Monday merning hoe did
as on the, Sabbatlî, and again on Tuesday.
Three times hoe taughit mnd rydiil
me, an(l before Ho hiad to, lave, niy grand-
father hiad corne back fi om the place whoere
hoe had gone to preach, and ail the family
were gatliered to morning prayor. Thon, in
the presence of them ail, MNr. iil took me
on bis kuco, and said, IlThmis child wvill one
day preacli the Gospel, and lie wvill pî'oacli it
te great multitudes. 1 amn persuaded that
lie wvill preacli in the chapel of Rowland
Hill1, wliere (1 think H1e said) I amn new the
minister'" Ho spoke very solmenly, and
called upon ail present tc, witness wvlat lie
said. Tion lie gave nie sixpence as a rewvard
if I would learni the hyran:

"God mnoves in a rnysterious way
His wondlers to perferm'

I was made to promise that wvlien I
preaclîed in lRowland Hill's chapel tliat
lîymn should ho sung., Tlîink of tlîat as a
promise froin a clîild ! Vould it ever ho
other tlîan an idie dreain? Years flew by.
After 1 liad begun for some littie time te
prcach in' London, Dr. Alexander Fletcher
had te give the annual sermon te cliildren, in
Surrey Chapel, but, as lie wvas tak-en ill, I
ivas asked in a hurry to preacli te the chl-
dren. IlYes,. 1 said, I will, if the clîilclren
wiil sing, Ced moves in a.mysterious way.'
I have miade a promise long . ago tha t hymn
slîould ho sung. My* emiotions on that occa-
sien 1 canniot deFeribe. Stili, tîmat 'vas net
the chapel Mr. Knili intended. -A Il un-
seuglit by nie, the minîstter at \Votton-uuder-
lEdge, whichi was Mr. H-ill's sumimer rosi-.
douce, iuivited me te prpach tliere. 1 Nveut
on the condition that the ceng-regration sheuld
sing, IlQed ineves iii a mysterieus wvay "

wvhicli -%vas aise doue. After that 1 wvent te'
preach for M.riichard Kuili lîimself, who
'vas tîmen at Chiester. 'Wliat a meeting 'vo
had !Mark tlîis! Ifo was preaching in the
theatre! is preacliing in a theatre tookc
awvay frein mie aIl four about pr:eaching in
secular buildings, and set me free for the
cempaigiis in Exeter Hall and the Surrey

Music Irall. How rnuch. tlis hiad te de wvith
otiier tîmeatre services, you knew.

'God moves in a inysterieuis ivay
Hia wvondera te perferin."

After more than forty years of the Lord's
lovinig-kzidness, 1 sat again, in that erbor!
lNo doubt it la a niere trifle for outsiders te
hear, but te nie it was au everwvlîelming
moment. The preseut minister cf Stain-
berne meeting-lieuse, and the miembers cf
his famnily, including lus soli and' lis grand-
children, -%vere in the gardian, and 1 ceuld
net hielp calling thei together around that
arber, wlîile 1 praîsed the Lord fer Ris
geeduess.

One irresistible impulse wvas upon me; it
wvas te pray Qed te blesa tliose lads that
stood around me. Do you net see how the
mnemery begat the prayer? 1 xvanted thoin
te remember when they grew up, my testi-
miony cf God's goodness te me; and fer tlîat
saine reason I tell it te yeu young people
whe are arouud me tlîis mernin. Qed bas
blessed me ail my life long, aud redeenîed
me frein ail evil, and I pray tliat Ho may
ho your Qed. You that hiave godly parents,
1l would especially address. T beseech yeu
te foleov in tlîeir foetsteps, that yeu xnay
ene day speak ef the Lerd as tlîey wvere able
te de in their day. Remiember tlîat special
promise, I love theni that love Me, and
thiese that seek Me early shail find Me."-
Word and Work.

WIIAT TIIE WITNESS SMOD, AND
WHAT SITE OUGHIT 'l'0

HAVE SAID.

The excellent cditor cf lli4e ifieltigan
Christian -IAdvocate is ceuc-,ried lest wvit-
uiesses to perfect love should se testify as te
make themselv'es persenii&ly offensive, and
in connectien witlî somne very good and son-
sible advice, tolls how, a.geod lady testifled,
and liowv she mnight have testified. Suie
'vrote eut lier experienice fer publication and
in. it said:

IlSome -people speak Êef the diffieulty cf
being faitliful teJesus. I have ne difficulty.
I trust Hiim ail the timier I find Hlm near
me every moment. 1 de just -%liat Hie
wvants me te do. T nover questien Dis
î'ighlt te rule over me. 1 nover have any
doubtscf Risw~ill ceucerulugnue. I{eappea-s
te me every day, and tells me just wliat te
do. You, brotheri and sisters, may doubt
Jesus if yen ;vilI, but 1, nover." The sister
ineant -well. She bas an excellent spirit,
and se far as we know lives a faithful and
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truc life. But lier testimony mighit be
w'orded better. She might, for instance,
have said t"It is viot diflicit to be faithful
-to Jesus. Simply trust Hum. Hie iR near
us. Do lis wvill. Neyer question His
riglit to rule over your lieart. le wvtll
makce duty plain to every faithfuI s'ou'..
.Nevcr doubt Hlmi. I knio% by experience

;oe zii oth joy of such a life.>
No doubt., )Àkce thc 'good sister, the good

.editor means well; 'but there are two very
good reasons that should cause hMn or any
.other ag'odly persot te hiesitate about instruct-
in- Clirist's witnesses as to what they shahi
say, or liow thmey shahl say it. First, no one
is capable of doing or cahked to do this. A nd
the assuniption of sucli a cati implies that
witnesses, thougli called of God, are net;
-capable of doing whîat they are .called to do.
Take the case given, and we hiesitate not to
say that ne mau can kiiow, and hence none
has the riglit to say, that the sister did not
say exactly wvhat she oughit to have said,
.and in the maniner approved of by God. A
second reason is the fact, that ln the nature
and necessities of the case> a wvitniess; must
speak as before God the truth as lie knows
it, and iii sucli a nianner as wvill repre;ýent
his own lighit and pei'soniality as a coinpe-
tent. -%vitness. Any acceptance of other
people's liglit ini preferenice to lus own, ,vill
disqualify hirn as, a witness and caiise ldss
of the fervor of God, as niany hiundreds have
found to their sorrowv. And w'e may add
thlat it .is the definitencss of testimony thiat
offends mien, while good advice, exhortation,
and evemi preaching, mgmy be agreeabhe to
thiem. Having said this much, we subjoin.»wvith approval these good words of good
advice:

"Put Christ in the forefront. I1f lifted
up as the perfect Saviour, fie wvil1 drawv ail
men unto Hum. But if you lift up yourself
and keep Christ in the background, possibly
Hie car, drawv no one throughi, over or arouind
you. Tell what great things Hie lias donc for
your sou], not wl%,iat gyreat things you bave
ýdone, to -,vin EHiim to you. Lui.stinguislh in

-your cwva thought betwixt youselfan
your religious experience. Distinguish be-
tween your own wvork and God's work.
Don't imagine that you deserve any credit
for hiavingy conscrated yoursehf fully to
Christ. Whien we have donc al, say we
are unprofitable servants. You can deciare
a conplete coiisecration. and a f ull salvation.
without thrusting yourself forward as the(
ô bediý-nt favorite of Jehovali, la whose pres-
ence, ail comnion Chri§tians should take, off
thieir shoes. Be humble. If yon are not

humble, you are not; fuily saved. Boast
not, either in fact or seeming. 'Reniember
that you arc to testify by your life as wvdll
as by your words, and both should be ia
harmony.-C4rislian Voice.

THlE UJPPER CITY.

In all the hurry and wvorry,
Wlherever our busy lives go,

There's a rest we may take in tlie harness,
Thougli toiling the while; for we know

That only a veil doth divide us
Froma whiere the wvhole wvork is to praise,

.And our souls may pause at the gateway
And join iu the heavenly lays.

For the gates of that upper city
Are flot shut at mall by day;

And Ilsongs in the nighit" that Il11e giveth'
Btut songs overliead are they

From sinless inliabitants yonder,
And caughit by the hearts of mcen,

The city fmomi God descended,
WÇ\ent neyer away ag<,ain.

But,as on Ilthat other disciple"
The liglit of its comnitg brake,

The giorious higlit of its straying
Ils present to eyes thiat wvake;

And wvherever our earthly dwelling,
Or wliere-oever wve roam,

Just over our time-lheld eyelids,
oers eternal honme.

-Zioib's Jl1erald.

WAS THE PAIRSON CRAZY 'i

An auxiliary sends us an account of a
iiiister ivho used to Illiammer away " at
people about salvatioil. A lady often
wvarnied, but onhy hardened lier lieart-, invited
hlmi to tea What did lie do?1 Go -and sip
tea, ask :fter the hiealth of the babies, dis-
cuss Dr. ]32s hast book, and say a patronizing
Cgood-nighit. Not lie!1 too Wise for t.hat; style
of Stuif. Belcig an especial f riend of the
fanîily, tlie lady good-naturedhy took a cup
of tea froin thie xvaiter and presented it to
him. H1e took no notice of lier, at least he
pretended so. Agaln slie offered the cup;
but lie seenied engyaged in conversation wlth
lis neiglibor. Shie could stand it no longer,
and, addressing hite in a conmmanding tane,
denîanded an explanation of luis rude be-
liaviour. lle quite unconcertiedly turned
towards lier, and sofl y asked her if she, Nvas
addressiag, hlmi.

"Mr.-, Il arn really shocked at your
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impudence and indiffereut treatuient to rny
repeated solicitations. Again and again, have
1 aslzed you te accept, this cup of tea, but
yen apparently would flot even as mucli as
notice ni.-."

"1Mrs-, I bec, your pardon for myv
assuined beliavicur-please sit dewli." At.
the saine time tahing the cup frein lier, lie
told lier that hie did it on purpose.

IlOn purpose?7 Wliy, Nvlîat; do you meait,

"H ave I flot often spoken to yeu about
the Savioxùr offerin- eaclî one of us ttie cup
of salvation, and yen on every occasion mnade
lighit of it. Nowv you cannot deny it. flew'
will yen account for your behiaviour to that,
Ieviiig Father when you stand at the judg-
ment day?"

The shot told. She hung lier head down
for some time. Tien she lifted a face beani-
in, iih joy. IlI understand it now. O
àlr.-, 1 thanlc God for perinitting you to
teacli me ln tlîis way t"
a Ever since the lady has been a faithful
servant of the Iord.-Sel.1

OUR LIGIIT AFFLICTIONS.

BY 11EV. A. J. JARUEL.

1 neyer saw but oiie star by day. I liave
seen theun as tue sanad on the sea-shore by
nighit. 1 neyer saw a nugget of gold that
would not shine brighlter for seouriug.
"lSpices are never se fragrant as when
bruised." "Juiniper neyer smÀellsso0sweEt as
when in the tire:'" 1 Ciarniile, the more
you tread it the more you spread it." The
Churci lias neyer spread se rapidly as wben
it wvas Ilscattered abroad upon the persecu-
tion that arose about Stephien.>' Two paint-
ers, upon a lofty scaffo'd, were doiîîg exqui-
site f resooi*ng on a catiiedral. Oîie lîad just,
flnislied a niasteipiece. AIl absurbed, lie
w'as steppiîîg backward, gazing at lus painit-
iuig. lUis comrade sav Iiiim within. one step
Of -the edge. Dashiing his owNv brushi on the
beautiful frescoinig, lie danbed it all over.
But lie broke the speli and saved bis friend.
Tribulation cornes frein tribulitio-th at,
frein triblui, wliich means a Iltlirestiingr
instrument.> So tribulation expresses tlie
whole process of separating the wheat froni
the chahf and straw. IlOur liglît affliction,
-vbich is but for a momient, vorketh for us
afar more exceeding and eternal weight of

glory.» TI±ere are elevations lu a good
man's affliction that ahnost turn bis serrows
into joys, and in the end do convert bis
crosses into crowns.-Sel.

EXCESS.

Tliere nuay be too nmncl of even a goe
thling, under certain circumstances. Tii
matter is illustrated in the followvisig, taken
fromn I ractical H-iîits on Ptulpit Oratory,"
by A. T. Pierson, %viio is a preaclwr, do-ng
ev'angcelistic rniisionar-y Nvork : "1iere us a
xvinning manner, alla there is, a î'epelling
inannier. To be winingc is te be %vi8e, but
il must not be overdone. We have a frieuîd
an evanggelist, wvho -rot iinto the habit of caîl-
iîîg bis' audience ' dear souls.> Iiiadi:er-
tently lie %vould say, as lie passed f roni place
te plact., (lie *was preachiiîg in Irelaitd),.
'dear Belfast souls,' 'dear Dublinî seuls'
-alld, before lie knew it, lie wvas sa3img
dear Cork seuls?' anîd convulsed lus lu ish

audience. Sucli an evangelist miay wvell be
hield up, as a friglîtful exaîîîple of an errer te
be aodc.

But lie lias inany initators, xiotwithstand-
in,(,. We k-îuow of înore than several holiness
preachers thiat, wvhile preachiiiîg, are con tinu-
ally sttyingý I "beloved," Ilbeled' Sncbi an
expressiDn judiciously and appropriately
used may neot be objectionable; but te be
iiiterjecting L. into every hiaf-dIozen sentences
of a discourse savors of affe~ctation, anîd cenisti-
tutes a serieug blemislî i comiection wvitli
the sermon. We have heaî'd tlîe appella-
tion Ilbelovcd " usvd when it 'vas evidelitly
uttered as a mere habit of speech, in whieli
case cavilling psrsoiis night a.tiuibnte te
the utterance net only atYectatiôn, but
hypocrisy. It is riglit fer a pr-eaduýler to,
carry aleng wvitli his disceurse a pi-oper senti.
nment ef affection foi- bis luearers, but it is
possibl e for sucb a pi-eper unianiier te degener-
ate iute, fulsorneuuess, Nvitlzout due care.
Propriety of înaunier la the pulpit, as wvell as
prepriety of matter, is a tbiuug te be ten-
sidered.-'the Good JVa.

,"lENTIUSIASM des, fanaticism everdoes,>t
says the Chrisiian A dvocate. The distinc-
tien is good, and wvell wei-tl i ntiitug. Di nthu-
siasin wvorks, fanai icistn ligluts. Eîuth usiasîn
reasons aîîd persuades> fanaticisi rants and
raves. Enthusiasin seeks euuly the adv,ýiice-
nment of wvhat it holds as truth. Like Paul,
it rejoices te see the cause of- truth pro.
meted, even by auxiliaries -worejeot its
methods, or by contentieus adversaries. Fa-
naticism deeries ail %iews and iiietluods luut
ils ewn, and denounices aIl wvho are unable
te proneunice . its - shibboleth-Canadiay-
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IMPOLTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvill please, state the office to which thieir
EXPOSITOIt is n1ailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find their naies on the books.

I3AcK NUiMBEIs.

Juiie, JuIy, Septemiber and October nuin-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a niuie)ber of copies on Iîand. Price
for the set, twenity cents, postage incliuded.
Good for distribution.

One dozen baclk numbers, mnixed, for thirty
cents. Good aiso for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections froni the best Nvriters,
withi oriinal niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar cari be sent iii postage
stam)ps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WÇýISIIG TO HAVE TRE
ExPOSITOR i)IsCOXTNUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
îng, the fact, being sure to mention both the
~Naine and the Post Office to whichi the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last miagazine received
will do if the Post Office to which. it is
addressed is wvritteîî on it, flot otherwise.

ABiIEARS.

Look at the date on the magazin)e and sec
hoNv your accounit stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a ,,ettlement bel ore
sen(linc, it back.

As a general rulew~e, continue to send the
EXPosITro to ail subseribers until notified to
the contrary. This course setrns to meet the
%wishies of mnost, *-udging by the correspon-
dence wve receive concerning it.

MiSssNG COPIE.S REPLACED.

If throughi iisohance any nuinber should
fail to reach a subsoriber, we wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mnail r.egu]arly to ail subscribers from
this office, but niotwithistanding, we find, that

t>here are occasional irregularities in their
de]ivery.

SPECIMENT OPIE.

Specimen copies sent free to, any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the Magazines represent the
time up to 'which the miagazine lias bepn
paid for.

RECUIPTB.

aChanging date on magazine niay be taken
aeqnivalent to a receipt. If the change is

not made the next numnber, it is not alwvays
a sign that a letter bias sniscarried, but if the
second number does not showv a change thien
somiething bias gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

kW Parties who ha-ve received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present frora sonie
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued aà thocir owvn expense.

fZeIn ail commuinications, subseriber8
will please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosITOn is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
BY TIUE

Editor of -the3 " Expositor of H-oliniess."

A BOC0K FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a f ill discussion of this important sub-
ject. Aise ainber cf personal experieuces

of living- Nvitnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. WelI bound.
PRICE $I.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE flOUSE, BRANTFORD.
asrÎ7 Agents, addrcss thie Publishtr.
Those, desiring the bock direct, addresa

REV. N. BURN S,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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